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A study of christopher smartfs reì igious poetry best
reveals 1;he style and themes of his r.vork. This thesis con-
sj-ders language and major thernes in the follor,¡ine, reli.¿ious
poems and groups of poerns--The Seatonian Foerns, Jubilate !.^ïna,

Ii:'¡jrlns anct Spiritual Soníis, Ill¡rnnu for the Arnusement of Child.-
ren, and A sonp. to !gvrÊ. rt examines the þypes of irnagery
smart preferred and horv he emptoyecl elements of the ELiza-
bethanrfworld pi-cturerr to add force to the ranguage of iris
ñ^ ^+-hr' 

-F+ 
^+& ^*-!poelry. rõ attempts to explain, in this way, his inierest

in puns and other r^¡ord relationships.
This thesis also considers hor,¡ srnartls religious

poetry consists largely of variati-ons on a single theme; tire
goodness of God and the necessiiy of praising llim. Thiese

poems, it finds, over-emphasize the goodness and beauiy of
the vrorld; smartrs refusal- to dear r,.¿it,h evil except in sup-
ernatural terms v¡eakens his poeiry. Srnart alloivs no elenient
of doubt to enter his rei-i-gious outl_ooi<, and his poetry con-
sequentry lacks the comprexity r,vhich arises frorn rhe íaci-ng
and resolving of such cl.oubt. A tone of rapture infuses his
poetry, but its cumulative effect is no-u convincing. His
rerigious poetry, horvever, abounds in rich and variec cata-
I a-r'^^ ^.î +r^^re&;ucs or rne v¡onder of l',tature.. His descriptions oí verj/
smal-l thin¡s are the rnost celip:htful and most cleariy sho,,,r

hov¡ smartÌs vision of a universe uniteo in i,he prai::e oí
God inclucìes atl createcÌ thj-ngs.
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christopher smart rvas born in r7?z at shipbourne
Fairlawn in i(ent r a premature baby vrho remaj-necl. in deÌicate
heal-th throughout his chj-rcrhood. I-re l_ived at home and

received his education Í'rorn his father. 'v,Jhen he v¡as ereven,
his father died, and the farniÌy rj.rovecl to Durharn rvhere the
family received the ;orotection of LorcL Barnard. rn Durham

the poet attended grammar school " He en¡ered. pembroke Hall,
Cambridge, ín 1739, and 'r¡as allowed an annual pension of
forty pounds by the Duchess of cleveland., a rerative oí.Lorcl.
Barnard. He hras awarcied a cl-assics scholarship in 17L3, anci

was elected a fellov¡ in 17t+5, holcling several_ college
appointments after this. fn his college days Srnart developecl

a taste f or drinking and got into consid.erable ciebt. lie
pubrished a good.dear of Latln verse,.and also wrote and.

prod.uced a farcê, A Trip to Canbridge. fn L7t+7, he r.ras

arrested for debt, and was saved. onry through ihe efforts
of corlege friends who got togetÌrer to rnake up the amount

of the debt, about 35O pouncls.

Tn r7l+9, smart moved to Loncion and became a hack
v¡riter for John Newberry, vrriting for, and probably also
e<Ìiting two of the latterts magazines, the student and. the
i'Íid.v¡ife" FIe was invo]ved in severar Grub street. r_iterarv



¿

quarrel-s, one of which, with Sir John Ìlilt, inspired the

Hi]1i.Ad, a mock-epic in the tradition of Popets Dunciad.

Up until about 1756, lvhen Smart v¡as confinecL as a maiman,

he was quite a well-knov¡n fi¡¿ure in Londorr ríterari¡ circles.
I'lis verse appeared in the tì¡lontÌrIy ÞIa¡;azíne and the Gentle-

man t s Nïagazine. He vtas iriencìIy .¡/1th such people as Samuel-

Johnson and Dr. Burney. In I75O he rvon the first annual

Seatonian prize for a poem about God, a feat v¿hich he

repeated four tj-mes in the foÌiovriirg five years. In 17 j3,

he nlarried Anna I{aria Car.nan, l{evrberryts stepdaughter,

appareni,ly with some atternpt at secrecy, si-nce he vrished -r,o

l¿aon hi c ìaârnô on his coiL_ege books in order to be ailov¡edvv+J_v¿iv vvv¡rU ¿t¡ V

to compete for the Seatonian prize. Around L7 j6, ?;è began

to suffer from iII hearth, and it appears that it ,,ras also
around this time that he began to show the signs of a

rerigious fanaticism v¡hich l-ed to his confinement as a
lunatic. Between 1756 and L763, smart spent tirne in pubtic
and .ori-vate institutions for the insane. Althoush he hacì

)r¡rì ¡ ¡¿nrrJ-o'l- ôñhôôô -^;, i-^^-^,.; 
^^*^^ ^*lrcr.Lr <). r'vpr,rr/d.rrion for drunkenness ani irny, vv-L\-ÀçI¡uE ¡.¡_[ce his

college days, it seems to have been his religious zear
v¡hich l-ed to his confj-nenient. À frequently quoteci passaae

from Johnson indicates that this was the reason:

I''iadness frequently discovers itself merel v hr¡ rnnecêqq,r7..rr
deviarion frorn rhä usuar morles or-ir.ä-*ãii¿l' ö^;;;;acr'vfriend smart shewed the disturbance of his mincl"by rar-
lirg on hi¡ k1ees, 3r,.i-sa.ying-,prayers in the streer, ofin any obher unusual oracê. -Nõw äÌthough, raiiãnaliv--



^*^ ^l--: * 
- 

f r-speat(Ing, it is a g,reater rnadne,ss not _to Þra-:/ ei all,than to pfay ¿ìs sm¿rrt ciicl, r am afraid thäre"are somany who do not- pra.y , Lhat, their unclerstandi nri- \s noccal-l-ed in que stion.l-'
Smart rvas released ín 1763, ancl soon after pubJ-ishecì A Sonq

to Davi{r oo v¡hich his reputation s:'-nce his cleath has
chiefJ-y rested" iris iongest v,,ork, Jub:'-r-ate Arno, half poern

and half journal, vras r.¿ritien ouring his confinement ancl

vras not' discovered until L939. i-îis verse Lranslation of
tÌre Psal_rns was publishecL ín 1765, along v¡ith hi-s ät/rnns anc
spirit,uaÌ songs. Dates of cornposition of the l_ast Í.our
mentioned v¡orks are not knorvn, orr, it is possible Lnat, all-
vüere wribten during the seüne periocì, Srnartts versification
of Christrs parables appearecr in LT6g, The poet d.ici not
iive with his fam-ily after his rerease from confinernen!.
ile was arrested for debt tn 1769 and takeir to King?s Bench
Prison, where he wrote his Flynns for the Amusement of
Chil-dren, r.vhich appearecL in I77O. In ITTL he died in pi.J.son.

smart wrote a great, many other thlngs in his lifetiner
including his fables, a verse translation of l-rorace, a great
deal of occasionar poetry, t.rvo operas, and Latin verse cran$
l-ations of Pop,ets Essay on criticisrn and. r,Íittonls rrrl
Penseroso.t some of his v¡ork aay even lie undiscovered in

lnr-G. B. I{ill.edition (l_6 Vols" )'r, pp. 397 "

ed" , Sosv¡e]l_ r g_ Lif e _of Johnson, Revi.sei(Oxlor¿î-iirã Cla'encìon Fess , Ig3t+),
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+L¡ ^ ^+ì +L ^Ene pages or the rnany magazines of the period. This stud.y,

hov¡ever, wil-1 dear onry v/ith rerigious verse--the five
Seatonj-an poems, Jubilate i\,qno., tìie Ii.,/nns a¡d Spiritua.l
qnr-q, the lly¡l,ns -:rp-r, r,h-q l.rnuç-ene-al- pf -å+i_Ld::e¡, and a, 5ç:r+e

to David.

smartrs religious poetry consists of variations ori

one major theme--the goodness of God, and the necessity ancl

joy of praising Him. cororlary to this, he sees the beauty
and variety of creati-on as a monument io Godrs skill a¡d

goodness. Further, naiure is seen as unitecL ancl aninaied
in praise of God. This basic theme of praise is suirple-
mented by a wide and often strange eruclition.

smartrs ideas fit into no one phirosophy ancient or
modern. He has many odd and oíten charming id.eas thar ere
probably uniquely his. There is, hov¡ever, a unifying
philosophÍcaI pattern v¡hich can be traced in his poe try,
especially in Jubilate Agno. The assurnptions about man and.

the universe underrying his poetry are not Augusian, nor are
they those of the trnature" poetry of llord.srvorth, l.rhich soríe

of smart 1s poetry resembles. These assurrlptions, in fact,
have a more marked affinity with the earl_ier Elizabeihan
v¡orld view.

This world viev¡ has been carefulry exproreci and

iÌrustrated, notably by i'rarjorie ÌiÍcolson (tne Breakin,a of
the circle), B. l'{. ltl. Tir}yarc (ltre El-izabethan i,lor}d



Picture), and Joseph lrnthony i{tê,zzêo (i,ledieva} curqgr¿¿

Traclition in Danters 0ornecy). The l:asic elenent oí ihis
rrrvorld picturer¡ rnay be generally irjent,ified as the ooctrine
of universar anal-ogy, sterrrrning; j-nitiarJ.y from pla.iors

Timaeus, but Ìraving rnany accretions, especial-ly those vrhich
it acquirecl from Ptolernaic-Aristoterian cosrnolory. r¿ also
incorporated the concept of an animate universe , a rejen-
tion from the philosophy of Thales of i.,liletos (c, 585 E,C.).
TÌris comprex of philosophicar t,hought, vrÌrich for conveni_ence

lvil-r be termed ltuniversar analogy,'r proviciecr a special body

of metaphor r.d'rich had for both poet anci scientist, ( to tire
extent that they vfere separate at this tirire) tire iorce oí
objective truth.

This body of r¡ietaphor lvas based on -,,he idea ihac
man, the worl-d, and a}r thi-ngs in the universe v¡ere created.
on the sarne rnodel, and must i,herefore be analogicaiJ_y

rerated" Lrian was seen as a copy ancirepiiome'r of an aniri.rete

v¡orld and an animate universe. ,çeatures sholvn to e;<is-r, in
man the microcosm coul-d by anarogy be shovm to ei¡ist in the
earth and in the macrocosnr. There t\ras plenty of fairiy
obvious conmon-sense evi cÌenc e õo support thi s id ea. ii
seemed self-evident 'r,ha-u the ri-vers of the rvorld. r¿ere

^h^l ^ 
L^anaregous co manrs bl0cdvessels, ihai; rocks were the bones

of the earth, .na that soil- v¿as j-ts ilesh. The idea of
correspondences betv¿een man and tÌre rnacrocosm r,,ras bols-,,ered.
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by tlre retention of the concept of the universe as a gTeai.

living organism. rt v¡as al-so reÍnforced by th e vrid,e)-y-

âccepted Ptol-ernaic-Aristotel-ian cosnology, v¡hÍch presentecr

a moder of a universe comicosed of e vast systern oi
concentric spheres, with nan and --ire earLh oceupyir,g e

central- position. The pla.nets a.ncl. the s+r,a.rs were -vhoui¡ht,

to revol-ve around a fixed earth, each in its or,rn sphere,

and tire rubbing together oí these spheres r,.ras supposecì to
produce a celestial harmony, the pythagorean rrmusi_c of the
spheres.lt

Another Pythagorean ret,eniion in Aristot,elian
cosrnology was the theory ihat every-i,hing in the universe
is composed of f our trelement sr?--earth , ai-r, fire, and.

wator--analO,gOUS tcl the four Ithumoursrr ïnhich v¡ere thOuZht
to determjne human personarity" TÌre i-ntroduction of a

fifth el-enent to the snhere s beyond the moon vras mad,e by
Aristotle, who thought that this fif r,h element rnad.e these
spheres perfect and immutable. Everything belovr the moon

was, he thought, imperfeci ancl subjeci, to change. (rn this
rather static phirosophy, before the inveniion of the
concept of progress, ell- charrge lvas considered. uncesirable
and was equated with cìecay" ) AII -r,hese viev¡s, cornbined. in
varying proportions oepending on incLividual_ ecj.ucation and.

religion, were incorporated into a very pervasive doctrine
of uni versal analogy v¡hich had become a part of rttres-r,ern
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Christian thought.

ì'lanrs position in t,his universe r,,¿as quite a high
and flattering one. rn A.ristotl-e ?s great ascencling chain
of being, man occupiect iho hi¡rhest earthly place , beneaLh

onry God and the angers. on earth rnan alone posce.eeecj ihe
tool of reason. There seernect to be a greaL cj.eal of evicìence

that man was the favourecì creation of God, for r,^inose use

the world and all its rnaterial benefits hacì been rnacJ.e.

i.'ianrs habita'Lion¡ the earth, r,\ras at the very cen-,.re of the
universe, and al-I the heavenly bodies turned. about it iail,¡
.í h ^ ^*l ^*^.: 

I -l .: ^.^l ^-- nì1rn a sprenord dispray. The siars a.nci praneis, although
remote and immutabre, neverbheress busied themselves about
human concerns, direct,ty infl_uencing menrs personali-u| ând

cÌaily activities. And the very shape of manrs Ìreacl was a
sign of Godf s favour--it was analogous in shane io iiie
immutable celestial- s¡:heres.

Thi-s was, however, a trvo-sictecì philosophy. rt al-so haci

a dark side, the idea of earihJ-y cecay. since rnanrs íalr,
both the earth and its injrabitants l^/ere thought to have

become steadily more corrLrpt. l,.lan had. ctecayed. in starLrre,
âB€r and morality. The earth r,vas heading for e stern da./ of
illrìørnanl- r^rìninl.r *õñr' - ^^^l ^ -:.-r-^'.^-- r--J u\a6r11çi1 L, , wrrrur.r. rilaily people , judging by the rate of rnan r s

increase in moral corrup-r,ion, expecied. rniight occur at anv
rnoment. Rather than an orcierly progression -,,olvarcs some

earih]y ideal- of perfection, Erizabe'ûhans saw a chaotic
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regression avray frorn ¿. heavenly ideal oî perfection. 'Iite

positive and ne¿,aiive co-e;<i_stecl" quite corníortabLy in the

Elizabethan world vierv; ''r¿hich side was rnost emphasizecl

vari-ed from person to person ancì from iirne to time, a fec-u
''¡lrich can be ampfy ilj-ustrat,ed frorn the poetry oí' i)orrne and,

George Ilerbert. i::tan rni¡;hi, be dis¿ustec. r^,'ith his o.'..rn

corruptibility, or consoled by his own undoubted. correspond.-

ences with those immu.Lable snheres Ìreyonc. the moon, the

assurance of Godrs good v¡il-l iorvar.cj,s him.

These correspondences l.Iere a¡ery inportant to
iìIizabethan man, ancL j-t r.,,/â.s r¡¡i th eegeï-ness anc c.etight Lna-
he sought to rrdiscoverlt t,hern e:-rd apply thern -r,o hiraself .

i'/here today we use analogy -r,o illustrate, ihe sixieenth
century fused the two things bein¡i comDared, i,ihat was in
fqn{- ¡¡nl n-" -ì ¡:n1-itr¡.racc anarogy was seen as ].u_..

ÏJhat once seemed rridenticals'r have becorne in our rnodern
world only t'"]*11-ars.:t iÍetaplior based upon accep-r,edtruth, inscribed by God !n the ïiature of- the universe,
has given way to simile.2

Because for Erizabethan man analog'y was reinforced by such

an inf]uential body of religious and phil-osophicar thought,
he used it in naive and. often uncritical v,rays:

fl 'l+hnrraÌ¡ mndarn th^rr-'-+ j - .î,,1L.årçnougo -^-*-*^. vÀrvq¿;¡t rs turry avlare of the tentativenature of analogicar reasoning, earrier thought tenoeito consider an anal-ogy as an end in itserf aão to restr

The Brea]<inp:
:r--- '---¡låi-ress, Ivo¿),

^l' + r^ 
^

Y. | .

z¡tar jorie liope Ì,:icoison,
(New York: CoIlrmbia Universitv'

vft ulE
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content in an aesthetic and essenl,ially ooetj- c av2rê.nêcqof the feeJ-in6 of understancin,l the anätóg..l u".i'rri,i".j"""
Nicolson, using irlustrations from che v¡orks of Donne a:nc)_

other poets, has shown hoi,¡ seriously analor¡ies vlere taken.
Not only rvere sirnilarity of shape or function seen .,s
evidence of sorne underlyin¡; reta'ü:Lonship, but even sirn-
i I ¡--'+" -i- +Lrrarrry r-n rne souncis of v;ords. This exolains, f,or exar;lle,
the delight shakespeare aiii Donne took in punnin¿, e deri¿ht
rvirich we cannot equal toiay. To the lilizabeLhans, the pun

rcas neither trivial- nor 'rthe lor,¡est form of hurnour.!r Tha.i

al-I types of simil-arlties seeniecL to irrclicate r"el-a-,,ionships

is shown by a passa.ge in The Ereak..nr¡ of iiie circl-e, irr
which the author quo'bes iienry i'iore, the carnbrioge ?ratonj-st:

Quinc?s,.u4,1 :riore,. ere a dov,äry ani hairy fruit; r+ha-.,more logical than tha¡ a Îtiecoõtion of rlüincesu'shoulC
prgye l]good íor rrre feiciring a¡¡ain of nãir rhat, hasfallenrt?. " Scorpion grássl forrned like the crooked.

iî;]""5r.0:i:5åå;3't;::i13.,îoú" speciric'gãi""t the

l'{ore concl-ucles that in this \¡ray i¡dii r.,ivine pi.ovidence .by

natural Llieroglyphicks read sho:--ü physick Lectures to the
rude v¡it of man. 1r4

This interest in ",,¿iiat rnight be referred. to es vjsual_
puns is based on the paracelsan cÌoctrine of signatures,

3Joseph Ànthony üazzeo,in Dante's Cðmedy (ftrrn"ãl htev¡Press, 19ó0), pp: D5-136'.

irledieval Cu tural raciitionYork: Cornell Uni_versi tr¡

¿r-iVicolson¡ pp . 3849 "
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wÌrich hel-d 'chat rnany necricinal_ kier.bs r,,re1-e st a,npec yi' t,h e-

sign indicating iheir use, Thus in t,he ey.annle c:v.o|ei, tlte
plant referred to r^¡as rnacie by God to resernbl-e e. scorpion as

a means of letting peoi:te ]<now that it was EoocL íor ihe
'oit'e of a scorpion. This doc ir-ine seens tô have oríí.,Lrtêtuv¡(f

v¡ith Paracelsus, and he::'e is his cescripiion oí i+-:
I have oft,tirnes decl ai¡.eclr hov,r by ,he out,,,¡ârd shapes
gt d o,ualiti-es of thin¿r.s we tta.y írr,ow t,heir i-,^,.,,rarãvertues, wÌ-rich God ìrain pui; iä tnerir for rh; t;¿ oîrnan. so in st Johns',,¡ort, ,,,re rray take noticã ãi trr"fornr of tire leaves anc fió,,..reí.s, ii," por"osity oî Lytelg*tgq, rhe veins " t, 

. 
Th." poi'ositiè oí üte lea.ves ,signifie to us, iL:eii ihis irerb Ìrelps boih rn,r¡ãrá a-n¿outi,rard holes oÌ. cur,s in ì:ìre s!:in.'. Z. ,Ihe

flor,'rers of saini .Iolins, v¡o¡'t, i.,,hen r,hey ,r' p"ilil.iuc.they are rike btoocì; r,^riricÌl áeacireih u.s, -uha.t thi s .î¡etb
is good. for wounrJ.s,'to cr-ose then ancl riii thern-up,--.-.5

This coctrine'v¡es also cevelopec ì;y the fifteenth-ceritr;ry
herbalist Gi-arnbatiista ìrori;a, v/Ìro als o ihroughi -thar the
hea-ling por^/ers of prant,s r,.,rere revear-ed. by outvra.rc signs.

He supposed, fq" gxqrnpre, ihat ronf,-rivect nrants r¡our_ilen¡,tÌr en a lnan 
I s,_ri f e , wiri r-e sho.r:rii- ¿ã-pí;; ä",,rouloabbreviate it. ile hei¿ that herÌ:s v.¡ith .'v"rið,,,' 

"*or,voul-d cure. jau.dice, r¡¡hile ihose r,vhose suríace r.rrJ*'-rough to the touch i,¡ouicì heal those clseases th;¿Cestroy the natural srnoothne ss of. ihe skin

iï] Èi :;.;,r : g"i,å: o" 
iä:ï-:tî ;" "i ä3iiå : " "lå 

;i'":Ë u' ¿ å. i i i 
" "retrereû by any rigicì consistency.o

Another Pythagorean retention r,,.¡hich found. its wav

)(.)uoted in Ägnes
lÎ'r¡ol lri.i ¡'n I ll¡nl-.-i ¡ -^ .Ð v v4qvav¡¡ \ vd,¡¡ruI rLrllç ;

-^n ^^.IPP. <.v | -av(t "

Lrber " FIerl,.aÌí 

-6Arber, p" zO8.

The UniversTîy
s Th ei : llni .,.'r., rijcrl''_ yr.+j1fn enO
i'ress, L,)L¿),



into the compÌex of thou¡1hi: whic'rt raay be terrneci lûr.iu."u,l-
analogy" 1^/as an inierest in.rnystica.l numbers , v,'íc. itari,, by
the tine of the Renaissa¡ce, -vekert on chrisi;ian yîtean'n|s,
e$pecial-Iy in the significance oí the nurnber three ,¡lrtích
had come to symborize the i-roly Trinity of iiather, son, and
IIoIy Ghost. The belief in -uhe rnlrs¡1",rt meanj-rr¡; of nunibers
and the way in v,¡irich th-i-s i^/âs î¿rorÌ<ed lnto ihe ana.LoT,ica|
frarnervorlç is welr ir-r-ustrarect by the forlovring pasoa1e frorrt
Dantels La vita. liuova. Dante tel-ls hot,t the 'ystical nurnber
nine has always accompanieo Eeatrice, which, he says,
ttclearly could not happen witÌrou-" a ceason.¡r He first
explains this as a si8;n t,hat the nlne spheres v¡ere in
perfect relationship at the ti¡¡ie of her birih i he aiso sees
a fwther reason:

. according to infalli.ol-e iruth, she anc thisnurnber are actually synonymor.ls; ti.,aÉ is, ¿h;";;t enanalogy. r,'',trat r néan'to äay ,.ó this: the nu.r¡ber -vh.eeis the root of nine, for lvithout aÃy other ,r*rn-lrá",multiplied by itserf it.gives ninel as vre pJ-ainly seethat three times three iõ nine. --iåeretore 
if. iiie soiefactor of_nine anir -r,he sor-e iaðtor--of miracr_es is -r,hr ee

lhat ]:, Father, Qor ancr lro:-y-ftrãst, v¡ho ere tnrJe"I;t"'one' then. thi-s Jr.Ìy is accornþanied ì:y the number nineso that it may be uncÌers;tooa^inát she ivas a nine, or amiracle , yh9"g f got , _ 
nan€ lrV ol 

--"ire"m:.raãi" 
, i"- Jfr"miraculous trinit,y áIone " ,

People searched. quite serior-rsry to ii-scover these signs and

/Dante A1ìEhieri, i,a vita:l,Ju-orr. of Danie -ir_ir:hier:._.rrans. r"fark i,.{usa (Ì,,ierv erúnñiffitu, .Ë"Ëyfdã";#fml;u"_sity Press, Ig;-T), p. 6L.
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cl-ues r,vhich would revear r-el-atj-orrshj-¡..rs in the universe. TL

was a very natural mod.e of thinking to 'ElízabeLhai-rs, 
anð.

Iularjorie ltlicolson e>rplains their use of the nconceitrr as a
result of the belief in ano. search for correspondences:

rndeed the fi¡3urcs r./eïÊ oí'¡en not concei-us but rirei,¿,phoîE
cìr'avln frorn a pattern of il:re '"ini'"'erse which see¡rìei tä L'r:"poets inevitabr-e, in ',,'hich ihe l-rttl-e body oí' r:;an cor-
responcled exactl-y Lo the_ iai:ger boiy of Lhe ,rtor)_c), a(tothat in turn to the sciil l_ar¡{er body of tiie unir¡ei.se.The pa'ttern of illree inter"-roðkir,r' l,;órrds 'yras not j_n-
vented by the poets avi-cÌ for novelty. rt ,,,jes inscribeci
upon man, rvorld aricì universe in 'r¡Ìriðh cìesi Fn,.,nlan anð.repetition of motif r,/ere everin;here appareãt.5'

This v¡orl-d view has been largelir lost" (i/estiges of it
rernain 1n our speech in such coirlrÍon expressions as err. tatLer¡

of iraffictt or the tlbowels of the €arrill.Tr) The ¿eocen-vTíc
uni-verse and the supremacy of the circre as a syrn'ool of
pêrfection had beguir to break cown even i-n Donüe 1s time.
By the eighteenth century this ol-der lvorld. picture had. been

so far lost that Johnson in his criticism
in::l n^ô+c L-rl nn inl¡ì i¡æ nf i+ -,-,.\{uqr rv\JLrvÞ rld.Ll rj,(J IIlil.J-IIlg Ur LU t aIlu r'.lab

to nisinterpret them, thinkin¿ that they sought on]-y to
display their wit and Iearning.

rn smartts lvriting, there are rûarly of the feai,ures
of the analogical Elj-zabethan outiook, âo outlook rvhich r,.¡as

very congenial- to a poet r^,rho rvishecl -'o see aLl t,he universe
as rel-ated and united in a singie principle. fn fact, his

of the net,aphys-

consequently lec

d.,.ui\l-coJ.son, p
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poetry talces on greater neanin¡5 a.nd beauty vthen vie',re:¡

against the background of the TùrízabeLhan rrl.,'orrd, T:j cf,ure,tl



CIJAPTilR II

TtlE SEilT0Ì,iIÁií P0äliS

rn ]750, the seatonian prize i'ras created ¿Lt, carnbrídg-e

for the best work on one of the aitributes of Goc, a prize
v¡lrich smart vron five timos between lz5o and L756, Arthnugh
he had left cambridge ì:y r,Ìris ti.me, he rvas arlov¡ed. to keep
his name on the colrege boorçs in orcler to conpeie for.Lhe
prize. The poems are r.,rritten in I'Íil-tonic blank verse, and

they partake both of i'i:,s ¿lrancieur and its possibilities for
bombast. They arso grapple wit,h the consid.erable problern
¡'l cn fcnaÁ 'hr¡ 'i,íi I +^- ^1 .^{ci-LÐv rd.u'sLr uy wrrrEo[ oÍ prcturing the rnajesty of e trâaen_
rl^rr-l " "^ ^+uousry vasË yet sornetvhat anihropoinorphi-c God. in 'terrns which
convey that majesty i"iithout becorning rid.iculous in the process.

The first seatonian prize poen, tton the Et,ernity of
the Supreme Bej-ngtt (I750), sufíers from this awlcwarclness

arising from the description of God in human terns. One

passage il-l-ustrates both -'he merits and the íl_ar¡s of the
poemrs style. smart, havin3 aîfirnec. that God has ah"raTs

existed even before Biblica] creaiion, consÍclers r¡hether this
has been the total extent of Godrs creation:

But is the era of Creation fi;;rd
At i,*hen these worids began? coulc au,ght reiei.d
Goodnessr. !h?t knov¡s no-bouncìs, fror,n br-essinf- ,r"r,0r keep tÌrt imrnense ;iriificer- ín sloth?Avaunt the dust-dii,ected.. cralling ihought,That Puissance iin:neasurably vast ^And Bounty inconceivabl_e cäu1d réstContent, exhaustecl r.r,ith one i,,reek of action_-
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l{o--in thr exerij-cn ol thy righteous por"rrr
Ten thousand times rnoite active *uhart tñe Surr.
Thou reignrd, ancì '¡i-lh a rni i,hty hznC. cor,roosíd.
Systems innumerable, rnatchl_óss- alÌAil stampt wit,h thiåe uncounferfeiåecì seaI.

3r-tû)L
The passage has sorne success in cxpressi.n¡L srnartrs eve aL

ihe immense povrer of God ancì '¿iie pì enitucì. e of' Ìiis creation.
the í¡systems innumera'ble.tr Ho\'rever, che passaåe iu ,u-"k"r,,*
by the implied assumption i,hai; God?s creation is sornehor¡r

analogous to hu¡nan v¡orl<, and that for God not to crea.Ee is
analogous to human laziness, i'io¡þ1¡rt, hê SayS, couIC 'rkeep
thl immense Ârtj-ficer in sloth;il .Ûhe rnenl_al_ picture of sl_oth

on divine proportions bre¿"lts iol,¡r i.:,e image of grancreur an¿

wisclorn which the poet .ui-ies to build uo. sirnilarly, in
the fol]olving verse para.g;r-a,ohi, srnarr allo.;¡s himserf specula-
tions about whether Gocì, ioo, sornetirnes rests afier v¿ork:

Perhaps wrapt up in conrernpl;.tt,ion deep,
The best of bein¡_1s on the ào'nte,st therïé
Ilqnt rr,r.rninate a.û _t eisure, Scoire irnrnenseThr eternal_ por.¡rr ancL Goctliead io exnl_ore-
And with ir'self th? onni scieni minc^repr_åte.This rr/êr.ê ênnno'h +-n filt *-he bound.l-e""'iii, -

rhis ;;;; ;^'ðä';i,.itr rvorrhy rhe supremel
- 

| t / ^¡¡\

\40-)¿ )

The at,ternpt to describe God rs serf-rnecritat,ions breaks oo,,^¡n

under the almost cornic priessure of a l-¿rking image, thai of
fln.l n øa ¡* -' * ..uuu creeErng endl-essly Îor rnillions of years and occasional-i.¡

lrhis and al-l- succ eerJrng qtioia'i;ions f rorn Snar.t I sSeatonian i)oerns are
9ltaelg-phgr @.,i.egan l,aul , Lg|g ) "

taken from 'iÌiq Col_Iect,ecl poerns ofed. llornan Cãfaã-îl,oñõ: ffiÌãae âÍrd
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+ ôì--i - - ^,1+ ^ r,.-. + ^ rt-^'..-.-' '" -itelr ¿.ÌlOut v;hai ile haS CiOne.Uctr!IJ,L¿r L,L¿\, cf Ll.ciJ \/\J I ullllIlGUç (:¿rJUuU /.aldU ¡l\i rlClil uV¡i\

Perhaps the poet, too, fecls the r','eallness or i'r'e 'pîLsiL.'Le,

for he dismisses hi s sneculati ons vrlt,h a sar'te'itY¡¡-tL \r.Ji'e ,

itna'¿'1^nnc--Ìrrrr- al'l t s côn -jc,c'i;ure ]-rcr€'celol.r . / i.,l-L lrrno)" pernaps-- OUt .r - - i;Uf e 
"lQ?Ç- 

ieLL .. , t lLit CO ,

anC, self-plurnrd vanityr' (5¡j-59) " Titis has ihe urrfo¡Ì,urieLe

effect of rernindine one tila'c Gocl a.l-so rnus-r, be t'sel-î-iir.::,.1 '-':..t,

TÌre same sort of clif.i'icul-ty erises in Sr:nri;.ls descr"ilt,io:.
nf irrrì.¡nanl- .ì:,r¡ fnth en e¡-t'¡ ¡.-,¡ì c.¡ta-¡.rr '- j nø a,n i t r,fi -ì -i na-¡: ..vI J UU¿ilrlI!;II L/ UGJ ryrrvl¿ vG¿ v:- CIIiU U V UI J \/irI--O !tt-j. r J.:'

'Ìnor leave behind evln Cii¿iost' (ólr). Irr his eLLeit:'?L irv.Ly

to stagger the inteliect, che noet leaves â vâ.cij.iläi i,t ";iich
tlrere is little l-eft to cÌesci'ibe. Things, he s¿.ys, r.rj-l-ì

lrvanish into void.¡Î (7O), voii bein¡; a'oout the oni-y -vhin¿

left after Chaos îor thìr,.¡s to vârrish into. A deserinti_on

of -r,he trernendous destruction of ee.rth, sun, anC moon unfor-
tunately buil-ds up a picture oí an unreasonable and destruct-
ìve God v¡ho builds in order to iear ciorvn. lrThe eir/ ','iitlr

al-I the el-ement s rnust pass e\tey, / Vain as aî ii-eo'û 1s Creall;rr

this rnekes Srnartrs God seeríl even more capricious.

It is Cifficult i;o justify the'ir'â|s of this Coc; -,,o

bring his poem to a irappy clinax, Snari points out that ären

r^rill share eternity v¡ith Goi. after jucìgrnent ùay, anc r¡ill
enjoy trthe everiastin..; calr,r of Ìreavln.tt By -"his ii;ie,
however, Smartts God has botli a-l ienated. I{iraself 'oecause of
iìis destructiveness and lost rna jesty by stooping to e too

human appearance, aird it is harc to share che rriur:pha:it
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conviction that one oughi to pra.ise ihis God.

1r0n the ïnrrnensity of the Suprerne Deíng,, (175L) is a

rûore effective poem. Tl-ie l"{il-ioiric Ìnenrìer is sorney/n.aL l-ess

strained, and Smart is abie t,o ernplolr ¡þs spri¿ht}y Cescrj-i>

tion of nature at v¡hich he exceis" The poern is st,renîal'.Leneô

by the paradox of Gocls omniprêser-rce--llê cirvells j-n heaven,

yet i{e is eoual}y presenc evcryv.'ìrere on earth. i-,oriî,en

calian has noted. -i,l-lat smarirris a miniaturist'raL')^,et Lne.n e

painter of broad. effect srl!2 and this tal-ent, is ernnl-oyeo

here in smartls wonder at ihe presence of Goo in i{is tiniest
creabions. The theme of Godts ori,nipresence is perhaps eo

easier one to handle E'racefuì_Ìy t,ha.n LneL oí eter.nji-yi L-u

ân1r ¡*4", it proves more suitabfe to Smart t s s'oecial LeTents.
t10n the Irnmensitytt is â. rnore successful pocTrr from iis

very beginning, havlng a more appealing invocation:
Once more I dare to rouse the soundinE strinø
The nôe+ nn *,, ft^-.. Arvelra r1\r ,,1 .,.V1--'-r rrE vvç u :Jr t.ly LÌU(.t--.-¡is J:,avt -
Arvake rny l-ute and harl--rly self shatl ,rrake,
Soon as the st,ately ni¿4ht-expì_oding bird
In l-ively lay sin6;s v¡elcome to the da',.,rn.
List ye: how lrlaiure v¡ith ten thousand toni{ues
Begins the grano t,iranksgiving; . . , .

(L-7 )

The last tv¿o lines shov¡ s¡nart in his erernent. FIis nosi
persistent theme is that of the r,¡hole universe praisinp; Goi.

It fil-ls him with v,¡nnr-la-nwrrrn v,/onuer, and he never tires of cataloluing

2lntroouction, p. xxxi.
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God 1s r^¡onders. The ione of ar,tez€:titel\-v is conti T:vci in hi s
statement of Goi r s omnipre senc e , the paracLo;r of God I s

presence Ín heaven and tÌrrou¡;Ìiout -uhe universe:
Al-beii he tÌrere fin'neavelJ r'-ith Angels, anci ,¡n th

Sa:i. nt säol-d conference, anci. .üo his racia.nt hostEvln face to face stanct visibl_y confest:Yet know that nor in Presence ór in pov¡rr
Shines he l_ess perfect here; ttis iian?s clim eyeThat malces the obscuri-iy.

(zt-zz )

The description of Goo asr?face ro face*,,vith the ang,e]*s is
siil,L anthrop om orphic, ye,c it is much rnore successful uunart

in the first poern. Godls face arnicj heavenry raoi ãîtco is
immensely more attre.ctive than the inage of Gocl?s sl oth.
And there seem to be echoes here of r corinthians, L):LZ:
rrfor now we see t,hrou6h a grass, dark]-y; but then face ,co

face.lr Another successfui descripiion of God in hwrran -r,eîfis

probabry arso gains force througÌr EibÌical associaiions:
0r v¡hether on the Cceanrs-¡:oist,Trous back

äFü íå 3"-l íåiii å:. å" å"å,, iå i i, ii: -;; å" iiiis.' 3ï
lþ" supptianr sail_or. finds Thðe rhere; hi;-"hlk,
liu only heJ_p--vrhen Thou rebuk l st the'storrn__- -

If ceases--and ihe ve.:sel gen-uly glides
Along the glassy level of õire 

"ätñ-^ ¡ r\\)Y-4) )

rn this case the picture oi GocÌ r.icì-in¡:; the v¡aves herps give
personality to the abstract concep.t of God.. Further, God.

seems io become transmuteo from the Zeus-like rider of the
waves into the gen-r,Ie ch¡-ist. llhen God rlrebukesrr the siorrn
and bhe boat ttgently g,ricÌe s/ LLong t',e glassy revel- of the



calm,rr we are remincreC ii-l¿ir; Chz'ist, once

LC)

rebuked e gt,ctTTt: ãuv

see (i{atthew ; 'a 226) :

And he arose, ancì reb,iiied the -i,¿incìs and LTte seê,; e:nclthei'e was ê, grëã-v cal,ri.

rn this poenr, srneiri; taj;es a brip throughout creat,Lon
to reveal- God t s presence every,'rhere. I-le be¿ins by rnovín,¿

through the ttspangl-ecl. sk¡rrr (2.2'¡ , ihen ro rÌthe Ccea¿s

boistrrous backrt and ihen he descends beneath t,he sea:

Ohi couÎd I sear.ch tl:e 'noson o.Í the sea;

il:ur*'¡i "å':3:,["*; 
.1::T:3îà:i 

' .:å"i;":3' 
'v¡orks

ï :i ; i,. : nl åu' i3 ä" ;ï ; ¿. I å 

o:," 
:Ë ". ;;' l'". i í3 î 

o"" o,
| | / -^ \
\' 40-)u J

The poem is arso effective in perrnit,cing smari to utilize
his miniaturistls ta-l-ents t,o convey his v¡oncer eL -r,he greet
beauty and variety or God:s works, eîfects '"vhich he often
underli-nes v¡ith paraclox" Srnart spear<s of the beauties r,;hich

v¡ould astonish hi-m into silence on the ocean fl_oor:
Behol-dJ beholrÌ: th? unt:lanteÌ, garCen rouno0f -vegetable cor"al, sea-íio¡.,r€îs é,uVAnd shrubs of amhei frorn tile peair-paved. |-,ottornRise richly varied. 

I( 5I-5t+)
Here the garden is ltuni:lantêd," the coral seems liferess,
but is reall-y alive and growing (ttvegetablerr), anC the
living shrubs have the eppeerance of lifeless amber. Srnarils
eye for the tiny but l-ovei-y de-i.ail- i s evi-dent in his d.escri,u
+i ^- ^4 ¿l^^rr-on or rne patterns in agate and jasper v¡hich often forn
outdoor scenes, a detail- v¿hich he is probably the only poei
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to have noticed:

nature in thcr:t both
DeJ-ights to play fhe mfun:Lc on herselí':
Änd in thei-r vein.s sl-le oí't pori;rays L,íte ior*.=0f leaning hiils, of' trees èz"eci, ano sf,re¡irns
fJow stealing softlJ' oo, novl thunð,rrín¡i, cLorun
In ,cie,çt>era1,ê oêr:itlac,ìe , i.tii;!:r ,i'iol,¡el.,.; ;rniÍ heasEsAnd all the lir¡ing tandscape of, t\Z X*1".\t4-(ó)

smart effectÍveÌy contrasts the gre-alest ,,torl<s al
nan v¡j-th the small-esi r.;orks oi" Goc, a',.¡ed by the infinite
superiority of Godis arúistry, encl here ihe m:-niaturistrs
eye is again displayecl:

i.,.¡he_t, aïe lrcn ioi,lTrs
The work of lablr.in¡; i:-,an anc. õlunsy arL
seen r,vith ihe ring-cLovers nes'û--on 'chat tat|oeechÌ'ier pensile house the featÌrereci. Äriis-b builcts--
The rocking r,vinds r¿oiesi her. not; f or see;lJith'such due poize the '¡oirdtr.ouá fabrickís hung,That, life the conpass in che bark, ii Ì<eeps 

- o

True to it,self and stea-dfas.û evtn ín srorns.
( 111-11 I )

This poem, then, is rnore successful- because smnri is able
to employ his special -t alents in ic. It i c ñ^h+i ^..1^-^lrf¿9 ¡vGt v!vv_L6-L _J

v¡err suited to his favourite theme of an anirnate uni-ys¡5s
col-irra'l rr n¡¡i-.i-^ ¡^^l lrìì^^ i.--- ---é.uurvsry p''arsing Gocl. The i_mages, especially those invoÌv_
ing his ability to painr, snal-l pictures, are more

than those of the first soaionian poeÍr" The tone
naøuì ¡^ +L^carrles !ne poem to a íriore convincing emot,ional- cl_i_ma:l -,.,rÌrich

asserts his desi-re to praise the Goc v¡ho has createo such
wonderful v¡orks for the u,qe ano enjo-¡rment of man:

I pegr and f adore--C Goci most bounieous j0 infinite of Goodness ancl of Gloiyj ---
The knee, that Thou hasi; shapTd ""äir bencr. to Thes.

^l ^ ^ ^.: * -ir-r ç(1 ùI r1é

n f r.rn¡ rl ¡'
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rF!^^ +^.^-..^ine Longue, vJhich rhou- irast tiinrd sharl chant .il:!
Lnd tlrine ol¡rn image , t?e iruror-[a] soi;i , 

O"'"o'
Shall consecrate ñeise l-í' i o ibtee Í'orever.

The third seaionian poen, r,on ihe ori-rnisci-ence o1 ihe
Supreme Bein6,, (I7 j?), isr cha-nri-inî, in i"¡rueir ihe îaríto :,,;â.|/ aa

tlre second. ft emplolrs aiaain Si-r¿;.tT¡: 1,al-ent ior seeini, i?te
ntiracul-ous in Goct I s si'nail-e si creati on s . The r.aeiß acÌiieve s
its success b'y alterin3 its st,aied theirre of Goo r s ornniscience
Lo srit the author I s taieirts " snar¿ be¿ins the -poeit,L r,¡i,ch a

brief invocation, arr<Ì 'ühen 1;el i s hoi.¡ before his birth, Gocr

j<new hira COmpletely--",.'¡hen in ny rr,oL'r:erls wornb conceair,i I
Lay/ A senseless en'lbryo , t::en r:y sou.l- ¿Ìrou kner¡st,, (f ?-r9,¡ .

As he grerv older ire l-ear.ned b:¡ .¿irtue cÍ God.îs giíi; of
reason the perfection oi Godls .,.¡isoo¡n, Lbta?,

rvhat of knor^;led.¡;e in i.i¡,, nincl ,¡¡es lov¡.Irnperfect, i'correct--:;., t.:e"e i-- il¡ciã"oüã.'
unc ircuntscrib t d., 

_ 
unse ¿::"c^1âbJ_-.7, ,;::oíctr_ncì., 'And estimabl-e soj-ely b¡,' its;eií"

',,'haf is that seclref, Ðo',,/,î T L!.a,'a ç_1ides the brutes,irrich ir¡norance calls irrstinci,? ïTi= iròü-tñ"" j-It, is ihe operat,-ion oí. ijrine jrarids"

Itfl::dit!:: insranianeous;'riu ttt'r,vi sdorn,'I'net gl0rrous shines ti:anspai-ent throt ,chi v¡orks.
(27-35)

These lines shov¡ rhe tl-lena¡ic ti.ansltion of t,he poen, for
they sl:eaÌ< of the various 'cr¡pes of kno'¡¡recìge possessed by
Gocì ancì Hi s creati ons , God ha s ne i.f e ci l<no,øiecÌge ; rìan 1 s

knowlecge is im1:erfect as a r-esu,rt of the far-l, bui is
aided by the blesseo gift of reason; aninal_s in their Goi_
given instinctive knol^;lecige in sornc ,".,,â.ys far exceecl menrs



pJ-oC,ding schol-arship, yei they ar"e suj',orCinate t,o iiLe.n

I.lan crr co l-'- artuvrv.lLrÐÌr urrçy V¡efe Cfeô.ieCi fOf Lij-fä.

smart, then, def'bÌ-y chenr.es his to.oic to sui¿ his
ta]-ents, end is able Lo soÊnc. ¡nost of the -poeyt, descr|,r,,i.¡,,.¿

bhe wonders of inst,inc ì; in rnalny c.i:e áLture s, ,¡lrteTe ,r.ta is ,

again, ihe t¿ùented painier of miniature -por?taíts, rn
eacii case, he compares '¿hc instinccive kno.;lled¡ie fron Goc

r,¡ith nan r s irnperf ect ÌcnovrJ_edge:

',',rìro taught tl]u 'pye, or r.rho iorer.tarnlC. .ûhe 
i¿.-ÍTo shun the deacity'riig-Ìrtshace'! thor the cint-yBoasts not a ¿;lossier hue, nor. i,oes Lhe arv.tî,'c 

r

i,ure v¡ith nore. seeriiin¿ srvóe'üc t,iie ¿-rnorouè "t;,Yet will not the sarjaðio-Lls bj_rcs, oecoylcÌ J - '
By fair appe¿.ra.nce, touch thre noj;j-ous iruj-t"

3 6-t+L)

knov¡l-e òr-Ee, and rnay Lhereîore beiían hov¡ever, has not -,,his

deceived by appearailce :

Ful-1 rûany a race has fal_l_Tn j_nto the sitare.0f rnereiricious iool<s, of. ¡'l easing surface ,And oft in desert isr-es ¡he ia:ntsñtd ltri2'írr,By forrns of fru.ii ¿i-'^id rusc'i ous taste. ¡"¿riiii¿,Like his forefaihe:: Aca¡,:, eais anC ol-es.For vihy? his r¡isdo¡n on tne l_eaien í,eet0f sl-ov¡ expe::Íence, d.ulilr teCious, creeps,And comes, Iike vengeancô, afrer iyl- ¿ãiåy"
(1,,6-53 )

||1l^a 
^^ññ^r.-i 

Ã^rrrE uurrlparJ-sun v¡ith rrhis îorefachez' Åciarnlt uni-erlines ¡he
reason for manrs imperfect knoi.¡ieige--rnan hacì this KîLo1t1-1 eð,.Le

once, but Lost it, ihrough Aca.i-rrrs transgression, âs is macìe

clear later in the ÐoeriÌ:

iioful vicissitude J i.¡iiea l,lan, f ail_ î nI,r'iho f irst froin 
- 
Heav rn, _l.o:n p,;raciousLearnrd knov¡l_gcge of tire È"""u", nusiInstructed ancl ieproach rcì, th;- å.;;l;-

\

-'*^- t
î.^.ì l-. -' -^ ^ ^ ì J.vvLr t:Il:.i.Þe¿i 

"
i'ñ 

^l¡t ^lr 
Jør.# ^ ^¡r¿¡vrr vJ JJ. L{UEÞ,

nÎ 'l-,c'i'nr"
v v 4¡¡_< .

1/^ r /^\rou-J-oj J



smartrs portrayal of anirnais ancÌ biris es cooÌs lessoi.ls
man coniains tr.,¡o of ìiis cherming :riniatures. ile ,¡¡rites

the ant v,ñro is rf.se in pror,'ictin¿ Í'o¡'her vrint,er neecrt,

al-though she ttpr?sumes no'c by ihe solar. orb/ To nre esûr,e

iine and æasons, nor colrsur-ts/ c.ntLÒ,ean calcurrt,j_or-rs lor
a guide t¡ ( 116-118 ) " In 1:r.epa.r,:.r.i; j-on 

,

all her subicr^ianeous evenues,
¡incl siorin-proof_ ce}Ìs, ui'bh rr:ana¡.enc-r.L nost .îiëc-v
¿nC unexa,rnpleC house,¡Í.fr.y, she fðr.rns,
Then to the fiel-i. sl:e hieó, and on 'né,r back,Burden im¡rense I she bear s't,he curnbrou.s c orn .

(Lz9-73' ''

fith the saíre eye for snari cet¿i:-l_s, ha v¡rites oi tne bee

whose

pellucid popuious hir,,e 3í.eseìl,üs
A yet uncopied rnoclel of tlie i¡or.l-aJ
There liacÌriavel in ¡he z.ef'l_ecti:r: ¡i-ì ass
lvlay read. hirnsel-f a foo'l . .ihe Chãnlst -i,here
I'iay v¡i-th astonÍshmeni invidious; viev¡His toils. outdone by each prebeian ?ee,-{ho, at !h" royal ülanciate, on i;he \:iínîa'
From various herbs, e.nd frrr¡l discordañt fr-o,,v r rs/i perfeci harrnony of sweef,s coilpouncÌs"- (Lt+5-Lfi)

Again.the superÍority of nptureTs r^iorl<s to nianîs is rnaCe

clear, for man?s greatesi si<ill is confourroei by them.
DinJ-r¡rinæ {-l^^.^ ^! L..,-^.^j' rçt/Lr'r'rrIB uÍlen ai hu¡nan tasks t zs house,.^¡ives a.ncì cjlel:iists,
humanizes thernr yêt 'chclr excei ¡nan at t,hese ta.sks. ,,,,.hiie

ÍÌanïs inferior Ì<nor.¡}ecl¿,e, coniparec wi¡h 'uha,c oí ihe ?rbruces

is a reproach to him, Lhel ner¡erih.el-ess oífer hirn greaü
pleasure and consol_ation:

/2.

l¡,

ot
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si'i11 r,ri,ch -,,en ihou:;anc.i be ¿iu.t,ie s bl-oonrs Lhc i-rt.r.L,:,,
'{.i!þ- preasures popul.ous , anrj, ',.rii;h r'ici'res cr.o,,,il-l r o.Siil-l- is 'ûhere scòpe foi v¡oncler a-nû í,or lo.,¡eEvÌn to their last exertion--showrrs af y:res:,í'rtils
Fa.r more than human r,,ir.tue can rieserve,
0r hope expect, or ¡;r-a.L,iLude reiurn.

(L7L-r7 6)

The last l-j-nes enci on a coniricr.e¡:li; and t,riurnpharti, note , -îot

rnen is blessed by GocÌ €vcr thougir ire is í'allen, a.ncr his
tasl< is iherefore to praise Lrocì (L77-LF:,ò).

This poern, 
'f 0n the ornnisciencê,tt is more sophist,ieaiec

than the tv¡o earl.ie¡^ seatoirian -Doens, for it approeiches its
subject in a less ciirec'û rlanner" :Li ievelo-r:s a .¿reaLer

cori'rplexity of i;hought in its r:hree-fo-l-o conparison oí) the
knoi^liecge of cod., ß.an. anc oihcr crea'cu-r-es" ,lb:.ara is a

para-dox inherent in che coiilÐeí'i son--íílân is above uulre o-,,he;s
.ìn 

^^^-:*-- 4ì^r-n possessr-ng ihe po\,¡er of' reason, vei ihey are cl-oser io
Cod in bheir possession of instj-nctir¡e knor^¡le cl¡e. '"nlike
man -,,hey conti-nue to live in an uníarten state of .¿îeee,l/et

nan is comforted by the l<nov¡l edge that they i,/ere createi. f cr
his pleasure anc use" Äichough ihis is ihe best cevelol:ecì
of the three poems considered, it ioo cÌepends for rnuch of
its effec'r, on the purely emo'tional response sn^arirs iria¿es
evoke, such as the provicent ant or the incust,rious bee"
liis ability to notice anci jux,capose .the most conperling
debaiÌs about his subjects is r.¡hac i-nost caprures one?s
qt¡rnrrcf 1r rreJ L"È¿svLtJ .

srnartts fourth seaionian poe;n, t'on the por^¡er of the
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Supreme I3eingï' (t75tr1 , s',vÍngs back to an overly-oTnate
iríiltonic style lvhich ',"Jeai(ens t,he poern. t;Ie is a,¿;aín u.etra.yei

into gauche anihropo¡rrornhisms r.rhicir teno to d.eÍiate his
grancl styre. rn his atterirpt 'co ¡:ictlrre forcefulJ-y ihe
infinite polver of God, ¡rn:ri-t attributes so Tterry 'e*v.àrl,L
cal-anrities to God that fie ernerges a.s a rvrat,hful- anc e
capricious Goci- unreashing sensel-es:j a.nd cestruct,ive T)c¡ilel .

The stupendous leaves srnarc at a }oss íor effective cesc ríp_
tion, rvìrere before he haci so sensitively r,reatec the -viny.
A++^h*+^ ^+ 'låctempls aE -Large efíecis cften fail- t às r^¡hen he says -vh.euv

at the sound of Godrs Trte::i.ific voiceil (e) Fnu -uhund,e-gJ,

all nature hears and. irei-nbles"

God 1s call- :

iiven rnoun-,ains res:oni. to

Behol-dl gua{<es Apennine, behol_dj recoilsAthos, and aII t,hè hoari'i5eaded. Atpsreap f'ro¡r their bases ai; ¡he gocrr_irce souncr"
(r3_L5)

the image of anirnat,ed rnouniains leairing frorn their. bases
qi rnlrl 'rr Fê nr¡i ¡È-l,¡rjr-Ly .r.yqurr'êS toO nuCh irnag-i¡¿¿1y- effOrt. Even if one

does manage it, the pic-i;ure is sirnply fucicï.ous. The sa:{!Le

sort of imaginatlve jarr occurs i,vhen s¡:ari descri_bes ear.Lh_

quakes as be:'_n¿5 caused by Gocl:

Lr^ ,^,^:^ft , enraged. ",,.ritl:l Ìris ini estine ihund u"",He narrov/s up the bowel_s of tjre earih,And shocks the central magne¡_-Ci¿ies -r,hen
To-t,ter on t,heir founcar,igñr, 

""ri"iy-"oi_ùi*n.,l¡iagnific l'¡arl-s, and. iieav Tn ássaur-ci_irg snirei l
3z-35¡

The reference to Godls rrintes-iiner¡ thunoers rr,eer(ens tÌre
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rvlrol-e passage; Srnart n:,i' ,::ve chou¡ht the ,¡ierc. ennoblLng

because of iis Latin o:.:-..irr; liror,re vcr, it, h: s L,r:,e uní'orii;nate
effect of suJrÉresting kru¿1e oivine intestirres, an incongruous

intage at best. Fol-l-o,'tílt, Lhr s pl ssege is a horrific caTe-

loo'ue of the destruc'bion i,.ireakei rry üod ouring earthqu¿.kez.
'ttrhile ii doe s succeecì j-n c.ernonstraiing ctivine .acl,,u, , it i,oe s

l-itile to jus-r,ify the vrays of Goc. to ma.n, 'ior íi leave s i-l,e

d.istasteful picture of a c::uei and unreasonably iestruciive
God. The unlovely firsr,. i,alf of the poen enos in e necabre

exhortaiion to GodTs a3en'¿s oí d.estrucl,ion to vrorshin liirn:
'iiherefore ye objects ler-ribl_e anci. g,reaL,
Ye thUnde. - ^^. 1-r¡^,.-r-ês _ ¡ncl -.rè f i, *p _ii¡2.t..¡.,f .r¡7^,,1 -Þ, çc;.1 L,rlLl ucr:rÊ s, anc^ 7e ii::e-f raught l,.toL-^'os

liu'311.#¿".3îîi;;"' îàlii'"i;, .fåilå"3:i;, 
-

îo ceieJrrate anC rnâg:-.if'y ¡rour 'riarer,
T;tìro yet in lvo:rl<s 6i a ninu-ucr rnou.l_d
fs not less nanii-est, :ioü iess r,ii,lhty.

'\73 -79 )

lortunately this p"ssege signals the end of Srnartrs at,t,ernots

et hr-ige effecrs and all-o.'rs hira t,o turn to t,jie consid"eu.ai,i_on

of Gocts rtminutertt works, ãL r,.,,'hich he is nuch inole et horie"

li -r,one of greatei'tenderness cornes ini.o the poeií: *surveT

the ntâ r¡net I .q .qrrrnnrt-ho': i n 'l / "-'v¡¡v ¡¡rG¿jrr¡ç u r) uJ¡¡r},qv¡¡v uru to-Ía, / i'ha'ü r,','ooes the -,iieIi.iaE
neecle; contemtrl."te/ Thr attractive arnberrs Ðo,-.,'er (go-sz).
These wonclers, âs ah^lays, oeriøìrt, and a¡naze smari, and. his
amazenent . is expressec irr an esilecrally fine sirii_iIe ,,.¡hich

depicts a personiÍ'iecr phiiosoirÌ:y ber,^;ilcereo et, the beauty
and profusion of Gocì rs ,;roitks i
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ba.i1Í'lecl. her.e
PV ni- s omnipo-v e1)ce , ir¡riic so'e'r.,'y
Sl-oivly her'0hou¡1;h'i; s i:-r..r11ec1uã,;è revolve s,
.rrnd sta'ds, v¡it,h alj- Ìi.is circ-i \rLi. i¡ono ets rourrj.
!i"9 heavy Saturn j-n 'úh r eriicriai .pace
Begi::t wit,h an inexpi_ì-c¿lì¡le i'Ltr¿" -

( B5-90)

This passege is praci;i_c¿,l !'y iLre a:,1 -J za,¡in? gt€^ce

poem, lvhich is el-sev¿here narred by a too-infLatec
styie, e.g.,

çl

irÍi

+1n.

-l tonic

lieeci. I sins.
The fate of Phar-oait anC i:ris nunerouã ba.nclLost, in the r"efl_u;: oî -che rtatry v;al_Is,
That rnelted io ,cheir f i'"ric 

"t,u'?? ^?,(,1*ll?\ J_uu-aui /

smari tries to bring the iroenl co e iriumphant cLlrtati: by
placing at tlie encÌ his corisicier"ation of rna.n t s r-eclerrption

through ChrÍst as tÌre ul-Uinaie evtd,ence of God ts Ðor.rer (flO)"
The introduction of christ ilreser'r,s t,he }oving and i,encer.

side of God, but this irnrrge ef gentleness is noi, sufficÍe¡:t,
to dispel the trou'bl-irrg vì-sÍon of ihe earlier Gorì of ee.r-vh-

quakes, volcanoes, anü cÌestruc.tj_ on "

Because of ihese fiaws, rrOn the powerlr is the r^/oï'sc

of the Seatonian poems" It is i:lagued by bornbastic languz.¿e

and torturec syntax, anc i'L pi-esencs a decidedly unpleasant
pÍcture of God.

Smartls fifrh and iast Seatonien poern, rrQn the
Goodness of the Suprene Bein.g,r? v/on r,.lie prize in L?56,
probably the year lvhen Srnari rvas íirst confined for nadness.
rt is a hwn of praise ani. than.ksgirrin¿, anc has ihe sì_rnpJ-est
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structure of any of the se poems. ft develops not by loric,
but by association of Ídeas. The invocation is followed by

the poetfs st,atement of his wish to praise God; then he asks

what his subject ought to be:

Where shall the tj mrrous bard thy praise begin,
I'rll:ere end the purest sacrifice of song,
4la juit thanksgiving?--The rhoughr-kiñdlÍng lighr,
Thy prime production, darts uDon my mind
ïts vivifying beams. . 

( 2r_25)

After letting his subject virtually srrø_'gest itself , Smart

expands on the theme of l-isht. It is an instance of Go.l r"
great goodness to man because ii enables him to see al1 Lhe

v¡onderful things He Ìras created:

VJithout the aj.d of yonder golden globe
Lost were the garnetls lustre, Iost the lilly,
Tlre tulip and auriculats spotÉed Þricle z

Lost were the peacockts plurnage, io the sight
So pleasing in its pomp arnd_ gtolsy g1ow. -
0 thrice-illustrious I v¡ere it not ior thee
Those pansies, that reclining from the bank,
View through th? immaculater-pellucid streú
ïfulr portraiture in th e inúerted heaven ,I'iight as well change their triple boast ,'þhe r,vhite,
!þ" purple, and the gold, that far outvie
The eastern. monarcht! guiÞ, gyrn v¡ith the dock,
Evrn hrith the baneful_ heml_óckrs irksome Ereen,

0z-a6¡
Light suggests to the poet alt the things that light enabres

man to seer and allows him to begin one of his characteristic
catalogues of the beauties of nrture. FIe ]ets the poem

ramble on in this way, one image suggesting the next. From

fl-ov¡ers he turns to birds, for without the light birds v¡ould

remain silent--ttthe tribes of woodland warbl-ers v¡ouf d remaín/
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lvlute on the bending branches, nor recit e/ ,Ihe praise of
him who . . . bade them call for nurturen (U6_tu9¡. This
reminds him that God feeds the bircls, and that their songs

are sung to Him in gratitude:
I-le hears and feecÌs their featherrcL famÍIies,
LIe f eeds hi s sweet music i an s , --nor ne,¡_e ct ã '
Th: i.nvoking ravens in the gíeenv¡ood ì,Íiae;
And though.their throats coárse ruttling úurt, t,he ear,
ïþ"V mean it all for music, thanks and lraiseTheY mean" 

( 5t+--'g)
God is al-so good to his other creatures, and especizLlly to
man for whom aII else v¡as made:

.? hn iS g9gd, he is irn¡nensely goocll
lrrho all thi nóc fnr mtrt and fórrãli them al_1 for rnan;wìió ñ;k îä-Tfi; ;iä;å s , . varie ci every zone ,Dispensin¿; all- his blesáinos.flor the-best 'ln order and in. beaut y: --raise , attencl,Attest, and praise, yè quarteré of the'world!

(82-87)
This is smarbts main theme in ail his rerir-'ious poetry, and
he seeks to work it in whenever he can. The passage quoted
marÌ<s a transition point in the poem; the second harf is
devoted to exhortations to Godrs creatures to praise Him.
Again the idea that small- things reveal God. r s skil_r as r+ell
as larger ones is emphasized--God- is rÌas great, as perfect
and as good/ rn his less-striking wondersr tirr at length
the eyers at fault and seeks the assisting glassrr (92_9b).

This final seatonian poem is a recapitulation of the
imporbant concerns of the earlier poems. The l,Tiltonic style
is considerabry muted, and the ,rhythm flows swiftly and.
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smoothl-y to the poemrs climax, a climax which is achievecl

through the emotions rather than through logical developrnent

The poem contains some be¿rutifur images, but it lacks com-

plexity of bhought. rt has no glaring faults, but Ís simpì-y

not very interestÍng. It strips to the bones Smartrs chief
preoccupaLions, the things he really wanis to tatk about in
his rerigious poetry--the beauty and. prenitude of creation,
the concern of God for man and a1l- of nature, the poetrs ovÍn

delight in these creations, and his conviction of the
necessity of praising God. ,Smrrt manages to v¡ork -,,hese

themes into each of his seatonian poems. FÌe is, in f ac',
at his most effective when he is v,iriting about them. Fie

most excites sympathy and admiration when he is marvelling
at nature, especiafly v¡hen his eye catches mouing details
about very small- things. The best and most tencler cjescrip-
tions involve one v¡ith his rerigious outlook, whether it is
accepted intellectually or not.



. CHAHItrR III

JUBTLATE ÀG¡]O

Smartrs poetry contaj-ns much that is very beautiful
and much that is very strange, This strangeness has inter-
ested critics in itserf, and arso because his poetry seems

so very dif ferent from other ei-ghteenth-century poetry.
l4any passages may even seem incomprehensible, and yet still
have a certain compelling charm; one may be deliehted. v¡ithout
knowing precisely why. iriorvhere is smart more deli¡1htful and.

strange and elusive then in his longest poem, Jubira.te Aano.

Smartrs knovrn poetry fills tv¡o volunres, and a carefur study

of it yields considerabre information about his v¡riting.
Eut Jubilate Agno is a much more fruitful study because it
reveals the poetic and philosophical assumptions vrhich col-our

his images.

Jubilate Agno was di-scovered ín 1939 in a private
library by WilJ-iam Force Steacl, in Smartts aut'ograph.

Steadts edition (1939 ) represented an attempt to aruange

the poem chronologically. Except for a few coherent parts,
the v¡ork seemed. very chaoiic, ancl was assumed. to be the

curious produet of the poetls madness. rn L95I+, hovrever,
'",r" H. Bonci pubrished an edition of Jubil-ate Agno in which

its originar structwe vJas restored. Bond., using textual
and bibriographical methods, discovered that the.poem has
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an antiphonal- structure. ït consisbs of pa.ssages v¡hich

begin rvith the v¡ordtllett'and others whÍch be¡4in v¡ith the
word llFor.tr rn steadts ecLition, the rrLet,r arid rForrt

sections are arranged separately. Bond. v¡as able to sþovrr

however, that the ttlet¡r verses have corresponcling and

usua]-]y rel-ated rfFor' verses. some of the verses vrere

either lost, not completed., or not composed in thi-s manner,
for a perfect correspondence could not be mad.e; nevertheless,
a large proportion of the v¡ork r,¡as matchecl up in this ma.nner

in Bondrs edition.
The rel-ationship reveal_ecl. between the sets of verses

made Jubilate Agqo- seeni a less chaoiic v¡ork, an¿ a nel,^r

richness was revealed in 'che poem" A single exampre shor¿¡s

the importance of Bondrs aiscovery. These two verses were
considered 10veIy even separately, but their impact i_s

tremendousry heightened when they are read together:
Let Flushim rejoice with.the Jiingrs Fisher, whoj-s of royal beauty, thor plebeiãn síze" '

I¡or in my nature r questecr for beauty, but God,God hath sent me to sea for pearls.- (ts1-, 60 )1
Placing these verses as a unit adds a weal-th of association

. r-+11 quotations irom Jubir-ate A.gno are from
?*t.;:" (London: Ruperr n""t-ffiiffi .*'ð"piiärjj]l !I:,12., C qnd D) refer ro rtre iragrnenrs of rheËile numbers refer to the acbual linesi

Bond I s
lett ers

manuscript;
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to them. smart becomes j-dentified l.¡ith the kingfisher;
botir are of rrprebeian size" (vue knov¿ ihat sma.rt vras very
short), and both are nonethel-ess beautiful. The poet

l-ii<ens his quest to diving for pearls, vrhile the kingfísher
also rtdivesrt into the sea to catch the fish it eats" Ancl

finarly, one catches a irint of ihe idea that he vrishecj to
be artfisher of men,rtan idea quite consisient with his
claim, lrFor by 1,he grace of God I am the Reviver of
ADOIì,ATrON amongst El'iGLrsH-l.tnl'i'r (Bz, i3z). Elsev¡here he

says "the Lord make me a fisher of rnenil (Bl-, 110). The

cÌiscovery of the antiplional siructure of the poem, ,n"n,
shov¡ed it to be a saner and more nieaningfur work than it
hao first appeared.

The rhythm of the work was arso shown to be rnuch more

sophis.uicated and pleasing than it had prerriously seemecl"

Each pair of verses has a rise and farl, a separateness,
which is much more pleasÍn6 tiran reading the }ong series
of rrletrr and ltlforrr verses indepenclently.

Jubilate Agno is, nevertheless, still a poem in an

embryonic state. rt does not seem to have been seriously
intendecì for publication, and appears to have become in part
a journar fo:: sma,r't during his years of confinement (from

l-ate 1756 Eo early 1763), There is practically no evidence
of revision, and much of the u¡ork is rough ancl unorganized.
The poem does, however, contain nany beautiful passages a.ncl
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singre lines, and it is arso a rich source of informati.on
about the poet rs religious philosophy.

This philosophy has roorn in it fo" contraclictions
because it is an ecrectic accumulation, in which odd things
often appear as a ref ]ection of the poet 1s reading rc,a?erial
at a particul-ar time. One source of infl-uence may be j-ra-

portanb for a whire and then give place to a nerÁr. And all
his sources are worked upon by his or1¡n peculiar rogic, so

that they often look very cifferent v¡hen he is through v¡ith
them. i'iis religion and his poetry are intimately connectec.
The most important thing about Srnart is his chilcÌlike cielight
in beautiful things, a delight he makes a part oí his re-
Ìigious outlook. He likes pretty things, especially if they
are strange and exotic. To smart, the very names of unusua.r

birds and animals have a d.ericious fl-avour. Gems he fincis
wonderfurly sensuous " Fish are tÍke gems or precious
metars, and are usually described as silver or gold. His
l-ove of naming these things is evid.ent throughout. Jubila-r,e
Agno as he exhorts people to worship with flowers, gems,

herbs, birds, fish, ancl animal-s. rn smarL r s rerigious vievr,
these things exÍst to grorify ancì praise God. They furíil
their duties by performing the rol_es set them by Goc1. This
is evident inasmuch as Smart mentions not only rrbenevolentrt

animals, but arso those ivhich are useress or even harmful
io mankind. A few examples wil-l irrustrate this point"



Let^Ehud. rej_oice with Onocrota_lus, v¡hose brayíngis for the glory of God because hé rnakes the- beãt
music in his lrower ¡ .

(tsl, 19)

!"t llilkiah praise v,riih the ',/easel, which sneaksfor his prey in craft, and dv¡elleth aE arnbush,(A, 5o)

Let l,laaseiah bless with the Drone, r"trho l^,'ith the
appearance of a Bee is neither a solciier nor anartist, neither a swordsman nor srnith.

(A, gB)

rt can be seen, then, that these creatures serve God sirnply

by being themserves, and in their variety they reveal,the
great skil-I of God. Both these meanings are, perhaps,

contained in the line, ItFor aI] the anirnars mentionrd. by

Pliny are somewhere or other extant to bhe glory of Godrt
/ñ /aa\ 

^\Bz, 6¿2). smart makes it clear that arl these creatures
are dear to God, and he arvrays interprets them as good. v¡hen

possible. Hence the life of the beetre is rprecious in the
sight of God., tho I his appearance is against himlr (A, 3s).
The crocodile is rrpleasant and. pure, vrhen he is inierpreted,
thor his look is of terror and offencer (A, b6). Dogs are
faithfur (4, 56) and cabs knock over idols (A, 57). The

wol-f is simply tla dog vrithout a masterrr (A, 76) ancl a lvasp

is ttthe Lordts architect, and buildeth his ed.ifice in
armourtr (4, 101)" smartis l-ove of animals and his belief
that they are close to God has, *" is the case with many of
his ideas, a basic sanctj-on in the Bibre" God.rs love for
sparrows i.s nientioned in tr4<e, lZt6-Tz
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Are not five sparrov/s solcl ío:: tv¡o farthings. ancl notone of tho- ie rnronr-ren before God? But ðvén the veryirairs or iä"i"h;ää'-;;; nunbereci. Fear nor theref orezye are of more val-ue than many sparrol^rs.

Smart was familiar v¡ith 'bhis p"ssage,2 and. it is especially
approprì-ate in that srnart particurarÌy loved. smal,.l bird.s
and animals, such as rtthe i{lng?s Fisher, vrho is of royal
beauty, thot plebeian size,tt because he rvas himself a very
small- *an.3

Flowersalso are dear to God. They have a real_

function, for v¡hile their fl-olvers show a beautiful îace to
God, their roots literarly do combai wit,h t,he devij---"for
the florver glorifies Gocr, ancl the root parries the ad.versary'l
(82, 499) " Smart notes that Christ I'rnade a idosegay in the
medow lvith his disciples 8r, preacheci upon the li-lylr (Bz, t*gi),
and.that trfl-owers are pecuriarly the poetry of chrisi'
(Bz, 506). These l-ines most rikely have as their backEround

the foll-owing 1rassage from l{a-r,thew 6:28-jOz

$19 *hV take ye thought for rairnent? Consicìer thelilies of the fielc liow ihey grgvr; -,"hey toil not,--
neithef dO fþorr qnin. Ânrì r¡af T ;-,,.,;r
even soromon iil :ïï";t""Ëi"l;',uå""åår"äl?"1:ä' rï,t3to,.,"of 1,hese" i,'.Jlora'inro if r:od- So cl_othe the gra"i ãf 

--"he
iieia,-*rri.h-'ão*il;"i=]-räo ro-mo*ow is casr inro rhe

.cf . ttlet shirnron rejoice with the l{ite. urho is ofva:-üã than ma$/ spar"oü¡s. " (ri¿i'"ð"ã¿ääãi' iË, ?ï-=
r_.+r_r^ 

3Elsewhere in Jubil$e $,qno, he says, rrFor f aln ar¿uure rerrovftt (Pf ,. ¿*Ðl-tie al_so l.rrote a- póem nThe .i1uthorApologizes to a Lädy for His Being a Lititä-i,i¿n"lïi"'Cãfiã")

¡¡lva E



a rrbl- e ssing . tt

NOt¡l that^colour is spiritual appears inasmuchas the bl-essing of God upon ati^tñings ¿"uðén¿"in colour.

For the blessing of Gocì. uponin colour.

This passage, which considers
grass and fl-owers, also gives
Smartts treatment of colour.
Jubilate Agno ciescribes it as

g[ cþri sJ, opheFElarf--( Zffi

gvgn,, ^shall he not much nore clothe
r o.I vll a

37

Toür 0 ye of little

col-our as the clothing of
a certain Biblical basis for
I-lis passage on colours in
something dropped by Goct as

the human face is
(Bzr 66t+-665)

ilor the bressing of God- upon the gress is inshades of Green-visibre tð a nice'-observer asthey light upon the surface of iúe earth"
For the blessing of God unto perfection in alr_bloom and fruit is by colouriñg:--

(Bz, 670_67r)
The last two lines, referring to grass ancl. ilb]oom,rr seem to
be the sarne grass and lilies mentioned_ in the quotation from
IIatthew. smart is allud.ing to the same Biblical grass and.

Lilies in Hynn II (ttCircumcisionr,)þ vrhere he speaks of the
Itherb of ever-gratefur greenr and of riries:

+,f11^ 
il4'"i= 3nq, P.eårit"g,!sJopneJ,--Sm¡ ri;,- ( 2 Vo-Is Jl

S_9"9.=, in The Collected poems
e ci. I'tornan--eaïEä-(Toãd**

q^^ ã^^Iæ. /YU-'192. 411 quotations
+ y+l'rsJopng,__5m¡ ri; ( 2 Vn-¡;--T-:nou@paùr. löiöi,.rrom poems other than Jubil_ate ÁAgno are from this eldition"
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Ye lilies of perfwae,
That t,riumph orer thé loom,

And gaudy greatness far'outthlll.
\)o-Jy )

Tl'iis is an example of how smart amplifiecl vrhat he founci in
the Bi-bl-e to form theories which seemed lovery to him. He

did not contradict scripture, but he clid. arter it by the
addition of his ovün icleas. FIn]¿¡'ng this charrnins theory of
colour ii is Iittle wonder that smart rejected l{ev¡tonrs

col-our theory as ttunphilosophical" (Ð2, 650). He v¡oulc]. not
allow a scientist with a prism to upset his lovely'.vor^ld in
which everybhing united to praise God. smartrs religion
i-nvesied his natural iove of beauty with a much cìeeper sig-
nificance, which is one of the r^rays in r¡¡hich the followinn
line may be read:

For in my nature ï quested for beauty, but God,
God hath sent rne t,o sea for pearls.

smart loves beautiful things, and he dearl-y roves
rniracles; Jubilate Agno- ano his hymns are full of references
io the miracles of Christ, which he accepts completely and

literalÌy. He refers to the fish lvhich chrisi predictecl
v¡ould bring a shekel in it s mouth io pay taxes for llimserf
and Peter (menti oned in I'jattheiv 17 :27) :

Let Ja¡res. the l-ess, rejoice l"¡ith the Haddock.
v¡ho brought the piece óf money for the Lord '
and Peter' 

(Br, r31)
The tone of deright in miracl-es is al-so evicl,ent throughout
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L-,'^ L-*-^ t-tr.rrÞ rry,urÞ. rrymn Vf , rrThe PresetrLa'¿ion of Christ in the

Templerrr celebrates the miracle of Christts anpearance on

earth: )

That God should in the v¡orl-d appear
Incarnat,e--a$ a chitct--

That he should be nresented her,
Ar onäã ;;-;;*;;.0ä:;;i:"i"":í3å',

And make our hearts r,.¡ith v¿nnder v¡iId"
37-trl)

Smart also accepbs more secul-ar trmiraclestt v¡hen they

fit into his pÌan of the universe, vrhether they might be

ttal-l- the ani-ma]-s mentiontcì by l)linytt or a nervly discovered

scientific fact or theory. 0n the other hand, he v¡ill reject
without any need of proof new theories v¡hich he cioes not

find esthetically pleasing, for example I'lervtonrs colour

theory mentioned above. Once he has accepted an idea, hê

clings to it, for he has the conviction of a member of the

elect that he knows and understands things. He sees hirnsel_f

as a God-inspired prophet in the tradition of David; having

God to show him the truth, he feels abre to reject Ner,¡ton

outright:
For lilewton nevertheless is more of error thanof truth, but I am of the lfOIìD of GOD.

(Br, 195)

Erse'¡here he says, ttfor r arn the Lordts News-''¡trriter--the

scribe-evangeristtt (Bz, 326)" However, when nev¡ theories

5H'rmns and Spiritual SonIs, Callan, pp. 796-799"
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enhanced or did not confl-ict vdth his icl.eas, he often
accepLed them quite readiry. For example, he mentions as
fact a theory then newly advancecl by Benjamin Franklin on

the benefits of electricity on paralysis:
For it fin t'electrical spiritil/ is ¡3ood toquicken in paralvric casès bclng thã tifeapplied unto death,

(BI, 267)

For sro'c-rt, life is a great struggle beti.¡een good and

evil-, between li,Tht and d.arkness. There is a real d.evil
(cal-fed 'rthe adversaryrr in Jubi_i¿i-g Agno), and there are
arso witches, constantly trying to v/oo rnân a!/ay from God.

and righteousness. /rrl- Godrs creatures have their part in
repelling the devil s or as smari u"uarfy puts 1t, rparrying
the adversary. tl

For the fl-ower gJ-orifies God and the root parriesthe adversary"

Let. Jehoida bless God wiih an äare, whose nlazesare deterrnined for the ìrealth or tÉe bocly .r,¿-ioparry the adversary. .

( A, 22)

v¡j-th a Serpent bl-ess Him. whoin babes to the confusion of
(A, go)

wiLh fynx, vrho holds his
deceive the adversary.

\Dlr L/ I

I{e u'ses the imagery of light and dark to symbolize the
forces of good and evir. This is a very conscious use, ancl
there are some implied references io Ì,iir-tonr âs werl as the

Let a Little ChiIC.
ordaineth gf,¡en ø--h
ilre ããvð""ã"yi"'""

Let Rebekah rejoice
head on one side to
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use of t,he phrasettvisible dar'Ìcness.116 FIe cloes not use

light and dari< merely to symbolize gooci and evil, hor{ever.
I-le sees bhem as actual forces procluced by God and the cìevil.

For LrGtir i-s propagated at a}l cristances at,sÌn instÐ1t because it is actuated by the ctivine
conc eption.

(Bt, ZàL)

For the SHADE is of cieath anct from,lh" aclversary.
\Þ1, ¿Óo )

in rvlnt er, because
/n aa/ \\o1r ¿YO)

For the iICLIPSE is of the adversary. o .

For the Shadov¡ is hig rnrì #,an
and rhe perprexiry or #,: ;f;:"ffåH::" 

ts his

l¡or ihe ecripses happen at times v¡hen the lightis defective"

iror the more lhu li¡¡irt is cefective. the more thpowers of d.arkness prevair-. ' t/Ire rnore Ene

(Bz t 3rz-375l
For the sl{ADO'r/ is of ceath, vrhich is the Devil_.
r,^rho can rnake f alse ancl faint images of thð 

-rrãrrL"
of Almight,y God.

(Bz, 3oB )

rL ian be seen from these cluotations that the rneanings

attached to light are meani to be taken quite literally.
(tne last verse qr-r.oted seems i,o refer to Satanf s false
ì¿inryrl^- i¡ Þ^r\.,.rr{3L.rurii ¿¡r raradise Lost. ) Darkness is from the deviì_;

For the devil_ hath niost pot^rer
darkness prevails.

6ilFor the
hiding of lighr,

malignancy of flre istil-l it became visibl_e
or.¡ej-ng to the Devil_rs
darl{ness . tt (Ð2, 373) .
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I i olrl- i ,r frnwr¿€,r¡v ¿rr ¡-r w¡¡t Gocì, and rrLIC-LiTiiIiiG is a áalarrce of' L'r,e î,Lory
of Godr' (Bl_, 27I) .

A.s noted in tire Iniroduc-r,ion, one mey find. in
Jubila.te A,qno nÞny passages lvhich reveal- Smart 1.s ati1níty t/ith
the earrier Erizabethan '?world picturert a view of life
which adds force and beauty to many of his images. For

smartr âs for the Elizabethans, the universe ancl the v¡orl_d

are animate . stone s , metar s, í'i sh , gems and even colours
are piciured as alive and actively v¿orshipping GocJ_. Gems,

for example are exhorted to worship God--tt6 all ye gerns of
the mine bless ye the Lord, praise hirn & magnify hirn for
evertr ( D, 73) " There Ís a hierarchy of netals, the best 6r

l"¡Ìrich are gold and silver" The colours of these metal_s are
given to fish as a rneails of arlowing iìrem to worship God:

it A son,e to David, Smart sees rrsilverlingsrt ancì rcrusionsrl

who are rrfor ADORATIOII gilttt (31+2). There is also a hier-
archy of living corours--rrfor white is the first and best'r
(Bz, 652), and yellovr is lrmore excel-rent than red'r (Bz, 657),

because according to smartrs corour theory it is closer to
v¡hite " This hierarchy is not seen as a continuum from
highest to Ìov,rest, hovrever, bw is rather circul_ar--it begins
with vrhite, moves through silver t Erey, blue, green, yelJ_orr,,

red, and black; the brack shac.es into purple, rvhich rrnorks

off to BnOm'i which is of ien thousancl acceptable shades¡t

(Bz, 66r). Brown is one of his r^1ore rrdesirabrerr.colours,
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for after it comesttpare,Í'good. because it ¡rv¡orks about to
tr'Ihite againtr (BZ, 662). Smartrs colours are clecÍciecily

animater âs demonstrated by the startling line,
For bl-ack blooms and it is pURpLä.

(nz, 660)

colour, âs menti-oned eariier, is riteral-ly cl.ropped to the
earth by God as a nleans of shov¡ing i-{i_s favour:

For the blessing of Gocl upon ihe grass is in
shades of Green visible to a rrice--observer
as they light upon the surface of the earth.
l-or. the blessing of Goct unto perfection inall bl-oom and fruit is by co1ðuring.
iror from hence someihing in the soirit maybe taken off by pa.inters.

(Bzn 670-672)
Because he sees it as separate ancÌ animate, smart treats
col-our in a unique way--it is as if God gentry dropped

colour onto the bla.ck and white of a sketched pieture, an

almost quicker-than-the-eye operation v¡hich is nonetheless
visible to a llnicerr observer.

Another feature of the l_ate med.ievar and Renaissance

system of universar analogy, number mysticism, also appears
in smart. Fragment c of Jubirat,e Agno contains a very
expricit statenent of smart r s interest i-n numbers;

For there is a mystery in numbers.

I?:^9î: i" perfecr and good being ar uniiy in
I¡¿UIÞC¿I t

For Two is the most imperfect of arr nurûbers"
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For everybhing infinitcly perfect is Three.

For the Devil- is two being v¡ithout Gocl.

Iror he is an evil spirit male and female.

For he is callecl the Duce by foolish invocation
on that account.

For Three is the simpl_est and best of al_l numbers.
(19-26)

This is the only definiie reference io nurnber mysticisrn in
Smartrs poetry. It is also apperent, however, in the
arrangement of A song to David. Tlie stanzas of this poem

are arranged in groups of three, seven, and their rnultipl_es.

i{wnber mysticism al-so seems evident in l{ynln xvf , rtrrinity
.,nÞunQay": r

0 THREE! of bl_est âccoi.rrrt
To which al-i su-rns amount,
For if the chr.lrch has tv,io
The v¡ork of prayrr to do,

999_ t.rrsel-f , th I Almighty word,
t¡,liIl- be there to make 1-he thirâ.

(13-rÊ)

Snart I s writing also shov¿s farniliarity vdth the
doctrine of signatures. One interes-uing exarnple parallels
Henry Morets ideas abou'u scorpion grass:

Let CoCrington, house of Cod,rington re joice nit,h
Theryphonon an herb whose rooi üitrs sðorpions"(0, r49)

Theryphonon is a plant wi-r,h some resernblance to a scorpion,

ry,./liymns and Spiritual Sont¿s, CaIIanr pp " Bl9_821"
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wirich is v¡hat its name ineans.

anoilher exarnple:

The sarne idea o'perates in

Let Potts, house of potts rejoice v¡ith Ulex
an herb like rosemary i,rith a quality ofattracting g;old. -

/n ì^^\,fo Lru I

This example initiall-y seems unfruitful; hov¡ever t Toserßary

rvas considered to be capable of attracting golcì because or
.'+^ r-^ll^-- iìlr-Ës yerlow rror^rers, anotlier example of Godrs natural
rrHieroglyphicksrtt this tirne involvi.ng r,vhat rnay be terrned a

visual pun" The foflowing exampre contains a simple pun on

I rautg ù .

Let Balsam, h9u¡e of Bals.am rejoice ivith chenonyconan herb the sight of which teriifies a goose. , 6 o(Ð, Ilt)
The Latin roots of rrchenomycont mean rrgoose fungus;n hence

it is onry rrnaturaltt that this prant l,¡oulo frighten a goose.
Another possibility allowecì in ihe cLoctrine of signarure s
was that the cure for biies or stings rnight actuarly be

found v¡ithin the creature or plant rvhich caused them. This
idea, too, is expressed. in Jub.ilaNe Agno:

For the bite of an Adcler is cured. bv itrs r¡reese& the rnalice of my enemies ly itre:_"'"iùpi¿i;;;""
(Bl_, iIS )

The Blizabethansr âs notecl in the ïntrocuction, had
a penchant for;ouns, ancl seemed to get much more oui of thern
J-]"n¡ ^ .l ^ ^ì-l ^ r .ufrdn anyone rs able to do today. rn Jubilate Agno, there is
:ì .l1 ê9I nnannarrna{-{ ^* ..,.1 + l^ !r- - r , .q ¿ ç*! yrvvuullpatÍon v¡ith ihe relaiionships between worcls,
on the l-evel of simpJ-e puns ano arso of more crever_oped
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relationships. smart shares the Blizabethan tenclency to
identify rather than sirnply to compare things v;ir ich are

analogous. Sometimes there is a sort of rambfing free
association in v¡hich one viord suggests another, v¡ii;hout

apparent connection. At nther tlmes, the trpuns't cìevelop

a real- rel-ationshÍp to the point where the thinss cornpared.

become fused.
r,trhat might be called the ¡Îlol^restrÌ type of pun i_n

Jubirate Agno. is v¡ell illustrated by t,he f oÌlor.ring exaraple:

Lei lrloah rejoice r,vith tlibris v¡ho is írom a v¡ild
boar ancÌ a tame sow.

For I bless God for the irnmortal soul_ of irlr. pigg
of DOWit]HA},i in I\JORFOLK

(Bl, 116)

There does not appear to be any deeper meaning here; lrboarrt

has simply suJT€lested to the poet the neme of his friend
Mr. Pigg. Yet even such sj-mple rel-ationships mey have had

meaning for sm"rtr for he wriies earlier in the poern:

For I have a providential acquaintance r"rith rnen
v¡ho bear bhe names of animal_s.

For r bress God to lvir Lion Mr cock i'{r cat ilir TalbotMr Hart l,{rs Fysh }lr Grub, and l,Íiss Lamb.
(BI, 114)

This sugeests that smar'c considered, it in some r,ray lucky to
knorv people wj-th these anirnar names" Another example is a

puo, yet it carries a greaier meaning than just the casual
association of ideniical- sounrjs:
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Let Dliada rejoice v¡ith the G:i er-eagl"e vrno
is slvifL and of ¿reat penetration.

For I bl-ess the Lord Jesus for the mernory
of Gr\Y, POPE anct Sv,IIFT. 

,( BI, Bl+)

llererrswifb¡ris not only a pun for ttgr¡/fpf,tt but these

authors are also rtof great peneiration.tt Further, the

eagre is an appropriate bird to syrnbolize the v¡rit ers he

admires.

sometimes an otherv¡ise incomprehensible pasr,í)ge ne:Í

be deciphered simpry by looking for v¡orci rela.tionships , e"g,.,

Let Gilead rejoice v¡ith the Gentl-e the Lorcl nake
nle a fisher of men.

For ï bless God in al_I gums & balsams & everythingthat rninisters rei_ief' to the slck
(Bt, 110)

These lines appear to be unrelated; the crue, hovrever, is
in the rr¡ord rrGil-eâdrtt l.¡hich suggests lrbalm of Gileacllr ivhich

in turn sr:e'gests tta]-I gums & batsams & everything that
ministers relief to the sick.rt rhe reference is to
Je-remiah B:2?: rrrs there no barm in Gir-ead? rs -r,here no

physician there?'t

At best, these ivord rel-ationsÌrips develop inio a

virtual fusi-on of the trvo thinns cornpared. A good exarnple

of this is Ín the previously quotecl. example:

Lat Hushim_rejoice v,¡i_th 1,h_e Ki-ng?s Fisher, vlhois of royal beauty, thot plebeiãn size. '

FOf in mv n¡f rrrn T ^.,esterì for hon,
God harht"Så:";: f"o::å';3"t;:.1i3:'u, bur 

9ou,
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As noted, snart becomes identified v¡ith the 1*íngfis,her..

Both are small and beautiíuI. The bird dives for fish;
Smart, for r:rore spiritual nourishment. Thp pea_rls of his
quest are also importani, for pearls play en irnportant pa.rt

in smartrs irnagery, and are used to symbolize very precious

things. They appear again i. A Song t_g Da.vid r^¡here thev

are used to symbolize penitence:

iiå" åiiå, 3nf; . äË låå " rlt"åi"l'"T."0 
t "' ",vs ¿r¡¡pv¿ ¿q4 , AyS,

And pure cerul_ean pearJ-,

Precious the penitential tear;
Ancì precious is tìre si¿;h sincere,

Acceptable to God.
(4¿t+-t+gg)

rn this example the Tlpure cerulean pearlt becomes fused

v¡ith the ttpenitential tearrrf a very effeciÍve j-rnage because

of the visual sjrnil,arities of the tear and the pearl, and.

because both are p:ìîecious to the poet 
"

Another jelvel image i.nvolves -uhe same kind of fusion
of ihe things compared:

' Let Hamul rejoice .r,.,¡ith the Crysta1, vrho ispure and translucent. '

For sincerity is a jevrel v¡hich j_s Ìrure gr

transparent, êbernai & inest,imable" .

(Bt, [o)
This is more than a simple puh, although the original point
of contact may seem small--crystal is translucent, .na
sj-ncerity is transparent, in the sense that one is able to
rtsee throughtt tþu guileless person. The two are .anaLogous
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in oiher \^rays, horrrever, for both are pure ancl. both aîe

1:rccious. The tv¡o becorne what ilicolson calls ttidenticals.rt

Other passages indicate Smartrs interest in t,he

sounds of v¡ords. An exarnple is that on ihe trrhimesrr ot
various instruments j-n lrra,gnent BZz

l'or the spiritual inusick is as follov¡s.
For there is the t,hunder-stopr '¡¡hich is thevoice of God direct.
For the rest of che stops are by their
rhi-mes.

For. the trumpg!_ rhirnes are souncj. bound, soar
more and 'che like.
Iì'o'- the Sharvm rhi-mes are la.lvn fawn ríÌoon boon
and the like"
Iior the harp rhirnes are sing r-ing, string h i-he
| 1 Wã

For the cymbal rhimes are berl r+erl- tol-l soul &,the like.
For ihe flute rhirnes are tooth youth zuit rnute tLthe li]<e.

-l'-or the dul-cimer rhime s are grace prace beat heat
b (rIIç IJ-j\E.

For the clarinet rhirrres are crean seen and the l_ike"
l-or the Bassoon rhimes are pass, class and the
¿+r!v a o a

( 584-59!v)
Tho rìrnnino rhrr'l-}.n nn.ì +ì-^rlrtt Lr.d.riçrrr8) r'rry (/ru¡r d.t,¡.(r rrrle sUitabi j-ity Of the ltfhifne sil tO

the instruments creates an al-most musical- effect. Even the
pitch on r'¡hich one sÌ:ealcs each rhyme seems suitabre to the
i-nstrument described--tpassrr and. rclassrr for ihe .bassoon are
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utterecÌ on a loler note than ttring" and nstrinfiil fot Lhe

harlo.

He explores v¡ords in othe.,ê,!s, probably aleo as a
resul-t of his analogical habits of t,hought. I{e often
achieves interesiing eficcts by interchangín¡| "pê_T-vs of
speech. rn the section on smartrs cat Jeoffry, 'Ìor exar^pre,
a noun is borrowecÌ to serve as a verb--r¡for he carnels his
bacl< bo bear the f irst notion of businessrl (Rz, 756). äe

arso uses an adjective as a verb--¡rfor he counterac-us t,he

Devil-, vrho is death, by brisitirrg about, ihe li-fer (Rz', 7zz)..
This type of freed.om is unusuar- in the eighteenth century,
and seems to anticipate ihe l-ooseness of tv¡entieih-century
usa[4e" A further step avfay frorn conven-r,ional speech is
taken in the adrnirabl-y compressed.line, rrfor the cherub cat.
is a ierm oí the A,ngel Tiger¡r (RZ, ?25). In strictly
a.r¡r¡rna4--i^^'l +^-^*^ J-ì--' - r .g,r'ariuílcìriJcar terms, this line mal<es no sense, yet, it, does

convey its meaning alrnost intuitivery. /rs the cheru.b is a

smal-I angel, so i;r the cat, a smarl tiger, alrnost as if the
cat I^rere a mathematical factor of the tiger"

Other unusual cofls*r,ï.üctions nay be grouped und_er the
general term tsynesthesia,,,or clescription of one sense
experience i" terms of a¡other. rn -r,he pessage on flovrers,
for example, Smart says:

For flowers are musical in ocut-aîr:î"î3ËT,
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¿L^+ .:^ {-ì,..^-- i1*..--:^-lÎt .:* ¿1^^ L^**^'^-- ^fi ¿ì^^i--urrcrr, rir, urr\ry are llmusical-tt in the harmony of their colours,

the sense of hearing bein,; substitu-"ecì for the serìse of
sight. Another example comes fronr the descri-ption of fish:

For the prai-se of God can give to a rnute fish
the notes of a niílhtin,qale.

/n- ar \\Þl-I r-+)

lfe have been told that fisÌr praise God. by means of -"heir

deirable colours (t'for ,iDOP"/iTIOii Ailtlr), v¡hich are seen

here in musical ierms. .ê,nother interesting exanple 1s i-n
Smartrs use of the v¡ord Trcanciiec.rr ltFor FROST is ð,anp <:.

unv¡hol-some air candiecl to ial-l -uo ¡he best advant,agell
/ñ aar\\BZ, 325), and snow ÎT-s ''ire clevr candiedtl (BZ, 339) . ;;lat-er

aliov¡ed to form a fount¿rin rvill rtprank it,self into t,en

thousand agreeable formstt (BI , zLO).

.{inother interesting lin}< between Smart and the

Elizal¡ethan poets is his mention of the therne of clecay"

Probably the most famil-iar Blizabethan treatment of this
theme is in Donnef s First .A.nniversary; vrhere the decay of
man . in staiure r âge , and moral ity i s ]amenteci . The sane

theme occurs in Jubilat-e ;\gno,:

For I prophecy thai rnen i.¡il_l live to a much
greater âEêr this ripens apace Gocì. be praiseo.

For f prophecy tha.t they r,'nl_t gror^r taller anci
sEronger.

For degeneracy iras done a great d.eal more thanis in general imagined.

For men' in Davidrs tÍme were ten feet high ingeneral. .
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iror they hacl. degenerated a.l_so frorn the strengt,hof their. fathers.
( c, ë8-92)

rt l^roulcl be íoolish io make too extravagant clairns
about the r'¡orth of Jubi-lat,e A,qno, since it is noi, e
f inishecl work and has no orderly structural developrnent.

i'iuch of it seems incomprehensibl-e. I'Ievertheless it conteins
very goocÌ poetry--the passages on flol^¡ers anci on srn"rtrs
cat jeoffrey, for example, aîe a.ble -r,o stanci al-one as fir-¡e
iroetry, and there are sl',orter passafes of grea? beai;ly.
Jubilate Agno is arso inieresting; es a d.ocurnent of en

unusual rnanrs eccentrj-c erucì-ition, and it is a source of
biographical- deta:'-I about the poet. And strange and. sur-
prizing as some of its statements are, it does not conflict
i^¡ith either his ear]ier or later poetry, but rather orfers
an el-aboration on and explanation of his imagery a.nd of his
dominant theme of praise of Gocì. rt is especially important
in revealing smart ts cl-ose affinity r.rith the Elizabethan
worrd vÍew which gives force to so many of his irnages. Ât
first appearance a chaotic and und.ecipherable work, Jubiraie
Agno proves, upon cLose s-ur-rd.y, Lo have meaning in relation
to smartfs poetry, and as a document of the mind in the
process of creation. .
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iilT"ßs

In his hymns, Smart ]lursues the themes of his oLhet

religious poems. They pr:esent a pj-cture of a beauteous

and richly variecl nati,re lvhich God Ìras creaiecl í'or ¡nanrs

rì.se, and v¡hich is seen as aninate ancr actively engagecl in
praise of God. Like i\ song io David, smartts mp-.sterpiece,
41na 1^"*-a a#*ur¡e rryrrurs aui,empt t "*" ", sustaineo ecstasy. sonie co

succeed lverl in producing ihis hi¡h pit,ch of emotional

e>:citemeni; others are ress successful. The cu.'nuiative

effect of a reading of all- the hytrns is an alrnosi suffocaiing
feeling of having been confined in a hothouse, a special
r,vorld where everything is as srnart wishes it io be" Edi-,h

sitv¡el} says of the song that t'ihe íror,.¡ers are brighter
than they are in earthi-y meador^¡s; there is no room in the
lleaven of ihís mndmanls rnind for cruelty or injustice¡ or
îor anything but Ìove."1 This is basically true of both -r,he

Sn¡.r .nrì ¡f +l-ra 'hr--õ 
^...ì i + ; - r^.- *^ ,¡!l!!f, ariu oI Gne nymns, ano_ rE r-s oy no neans entirely for-

tunate that it is true. There is an imbarance in this
poetry¡ âfl insistent optirnism r,vhich begins to clov uhen one

reacls al-l the hymns. i','iost of then i,eny evil, Ðd vrhen it

ìrEdith sitwelr-, The pieasurlqs of poetry (London:
Duckworth, t'g3b) , Intioffitñn, p. ls'4-
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; - ^'ì*.:+{-^-1 .:&r-s admr-õreo, it is seen only in terrns of the clevil, a Lívín¿
personege seeking to l-ead men avray from God. Because Smart,

never alrows his faith io waver, ât least conscior-isly in
hi q rror-ca +lrr-L'Þ vrrr Þs, r,r1ê poems l-ack the complexity of thought vlhich
arises froln questioning anci tÌ-:e need to resolve cLoubt.

smart feels no neec to justify -r,he vrays of Goci, ancl.

this.narrows his poetic scope--he speeks only of the resolu-
iion, the note of joy pÌ.esent v¡hen at_r cloubt is absent.
ilis acceptance oí God is ernotional---,,here is no intellectual
presentation of Godt s exis'tence o! goodness. unfortunateJ-y,
this poetry, especial-J-y v¿ith 'che crozens of repetitions of
the same theme rn¡hich can be founC in the hymns, is not ihe
most. interesting poetry. srnart 1s religious belief cannot
rp^l^t ç^- 4-]^.BI'uw, ror Enere Is never any inte]_l-ectual re_assessrnent.
For this reason, his hyrnns depenc on the qnotionar force of
his imagery and on the conviction of his raptwous tone. rn
the better pieces these are enough to carry the reacr.er, but
there is no use pret,ending thai there is not a great deal
left out of his poetry. To see v¡hat it is, one need only
look at some of the great llnglish religious poeËry. rn
Para.d.ise Lost, l4i:t-ton?s very attempt to justify ihe v¡ays of
God to man suggests at -l-east by implicaiion that those vrays

are perplexing enough to require explanation. Beneath the
texture of the poem, one can sense r',rirton grappring with
doubts and inconsistencies and. trying to resolve ,them" rn
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I-lerbert I s religious poerns, such as T¡The Col I ãT ,t, in v¡hich

the poetrs rebell-ion tov¡ards God is resolvecl, there is a

tension which greatly enriches the poetry. The same is
trne of the religious poetry of Donnc 1 e.g.2 in tBatter rny

heart, three-personed God.rr But t,his snrU of creative
tension is almost toially absent frorn smert ts v¡orl<. He

does as much as is possibre v¡ritin¡-.: frora a static viev¡-

point of raptltrous convÍction. The result is often chazlninp

poetry, but it is not interesting poe-r,ry j-n v¡hich the mincL

faces the issues v¡hich h've alvrays troublecÌ poets" Anrl

because it is pêrhaps not rearly healthy to be so convincec,

to so reject al-r possibiliry of d.oubt, sr.rtrs garÒ.e.n cannot
herp somewhat resembl-inz a hor,house; as a result, some oí
'L-? 

^ ..',-^ 
-^^ ì -'1-^ l^^r-ì- îa - , ìnls l-tnåges, rike hothouse fl-owers, have a not qrriie natr-rrai,

almost forced quality"
i{yrnn XÏIV, trl,{elancholyrrr is one of Smartts rare }ooks

at the darÌ<er sic].e of J-ile.2 rt is interesting because it
shor'¡s the pol"rer sni,qrtts poetry might have had if he had,

al-lorved himsel-f to question, ancl. d.eveloped this quesiioning
into poetry"

0 PLUCK me quick tÌre reven?s qr;i11,
Ancì I vrill_ set rne oor..m,

l1V, ae¡¡ln.'d. pì.rpoqe ro iúttit,
o"3 

"tlf.'åîå 

".åä' Ëiíä ?' ii" ;5ülå :

n^ìì^- \Inl tvd,-¡'.I,d,Il , 'un. u,
2H'trmns for

pp. 986-Wg -
the Amusement of vtlrJ-\rt çIl.
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I{or'r to begin, and how deoa:(c ,irrom this sad. favlrite ,cherne,
The mair oi.' sorrovJ in rny hear-vr'
ï at nry ovm j_deas start.

Á,s cl.read as lan i el I s ár^earn.

As soon as born the infan-r, cries,Itor v¡o1 I }ii s . sn irill Lirrr:v¡¡
A littf e wfriié; anq rhen he'cLie s;
A littl-e v¡hile, and ior,,':rr he lies j

To talce a stern repose.

But ma,nrs or"'n ieath is not th ? event,
For v¡hich nosc reers are due i

lÏ;i;;,:1åloí:"/,"13 ;fr: fr5åff ii;";;i',
That it sucir blessings knevr.

( 1-20 )

The poern shorvs that Sm'rt coulcl feel bev¡ild.erment at manrs

rnisery, but it is a bev¡il-oerment v¡hich cloes not all_ow him
4-a ^r.a^+-l ^* /l^l I mrrJo quesrlon uodf s ways. Tjrere is no i,.oubting, flo irony,
no reformerts zear in his work. The d.ifference that inciig-
nati-on and i-rony can make to this snrt of poetry can be v¡el-l

il-l-ustrated in Bl-akets poetry, ê"8., in r?i{ory Thursclayrr

(songs- of E:rperience).3 Blake is not content hunbly io
accept misery, especially that of innocent child.ren; he

strikes out at it:
fs this a holy thing to seeïn a rich anci fruitful- Iand,
Babes reduced to misery,
Fed vrit,h col-d ancl usurôú.s hand.?

a,fn ?he Norton åntholofiy of
.u,d; i,i: H. affim@ ífrivor_. ¿, p. ,4.

-þ44 Literatu:re, ( 2 vot-s.)
',i. r/. r,Joz.fori &, Co., 1962),
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f s that trernbling cîy a song.!
Can it be a song of joy?
;ind so many chil_dren-pôor?
Ib is a land oî poverty! 

, _
( j- 6,1

smart, on the other ha.nd, allor,vs neither cloubt nor accusa-
tion to enter into hls ¡roet,ry; he cân onty appeal to christ
to explain his lonery sorror",r, for chrisi has experiencecl it

O !hou, :uhiçi.on the mouniainrs brow,
fìtr ¡i .nl'.+ 

^-' 
-l -Dy itrgrlr/ u.r crS-t, pf ay al One ;

ca

Te..-_l us-r- for thou best, can iell,li.that I'felanciroly rneein?

ånu, " ¿i¿åt "túo" åoiit,rä""¿å"irå 
ì'

Or wert thou cir"ivTn a\¡Íay,
_B_y rank Cesertion to reiiré,T;/ithoui- or bei, or foocLr or'fire,t'or aJ I thy foes to prny.,^_ ^,\\ ¿L-)> )

smart is unabl-e to b::ing the poen to any rear conclusion__
he can only note that although christ suffered., Iìe looked
forlvard to future happi-ness, and he aslcs to share christ rs
serenity;

' Yet thou didst preacir of future bJ-iss,
Peace_ pernaneirt above ,

8f,::ä":!u3',înî:il'il;;"";*I."ï;;¿ rire e rni ss,0 give us grace io love. 
,
r 36-40 )

This poern is the most cespairing of srrp-rtrs hynns. rt
contai-ns some effeciive rvriting, but is, on the r.¡hore, unable
to deal- intellectualJ_y r.,ritir its ::ubject. Tire appeai to Chrisi
can hardly satisfy the reacer. srnart asks vrhy raisery is
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rri ôi + ^/lvrl.irLeci upon u,'j, but câ.n í'inci no r-eal- ansr,,/er i rtor is he

.so bolo as to cry out Ì:ecause Ì-ie c¿ìn í.Íncl no ?^T\-¿.,:íër,

smart I s only other treairneni of rnerancholy in his
hyains prodnces a brief ;nci 1:l-easant allegorical poen (,;i.¡rrn
.fix)tf I, rtAga!-nsi; Desi:air" ) : /.

A RAVEÌ{ once Ð.n acoril i-,oolr
From Basìranf s tal-l_esj, :;tou-r,e;t tree;lie hid- ii ì,j/ e J-irni:ic brook,
.¡'nd livld :tacther oal< 1;o see.

Thus Melancholy 'ourics ì-.o-ce .iûrich proviCence l;eeps stiif alive,
/rnd bids us i.,;itÌr affliction cope,,inci all an>:iety survive.

rt is o *ittv allegory, short a.ncì to the point, ilovrever,
it 'i onl.e À¿o^ f'^^'ì -,'*^ ^*lru racKs oeep ieerr-ng anc. represents no real probing of
'i J- e qrrl'r ianfvvva

lilost of the other hymns maintain en exartea tone, a

high level- of emotional fervor rvlrich night al_most be buiL.,
from tire suppression of unpleasent thoughts. rrl;li¡¡¡n (iìyrnn
a¡rrrr \ _) .r,ltY )- procJ-ai-ns again the triunpirrn-,, note of prai.se:

. ïf 
. 
ygu a,re merry sing ít\r.ray ,' Ano touch !h" orgañs r.',,¡óét;

This is the Lorcir..; triui;rph¿,ni d.av"
Ye children in ,,he gat_ì_eries Zay,

Shout, fron cach gòocìly ;reat. ¿ '

^^ /'/,\ Lì \J tì
ì'o / /v.

Itþiìvnns for- f.ho

AY/LJOC " Cl-t.

Aritule¡nent. of Callan, VoI.2,tJri!IuI çL¡..
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It :he.1l- 'r:e i.tt.-t 'Lo-nio:-..i:.o\.J r s narn -

i\ f ieli. F,.r"7 ì;;ren l-e i Llo 
"u". 

'
/inci Ceclc uî iñ i;he ì,1-oo:r:.i_nta thoín,
Soon al; the cocl< be¡.,.rnij to vía.l.n,

A.nd long before the Íjìln, t1 _I\lI-Õ lT'Yith v¡hite ¿urcì crj_mson la.ughs the sk1tl,fith bircÌs the hecl¡,;e-ror,ré ring;
To.Siyg tþu prai-:;e t,o Llod rnost hígh,
i\nci all the sulky fiends C.eíy,

ïs a most ,joyfuÌ thing
(2L-25)

This is the smart that the reaier fincis at-vTa,ctive . r-u

is easy to enter into the joyful s;pirit of the poerÍi. The

sim'ole joy of smartrs rrFor saturcjay',(l-iynin ï,xxrrr)6 is very
like the tone of Bl-ai<ers songs of rnnocence; one cen oniy
regret that v¡ith Sr,rart there are no songs of experience io
iral-ance the picture:

]\JOt,t rS the tlnfe iç-r^ rri -o1.,a rn¡t h
sarturcÌayrs an t|tîåí;î 

and PlaY 
'

Prais;e io hean rn ulceasíng jrielcl,
f tve found a l¿rrkls nest in t,hó fie1d.

À larkts nest,. then )rour piavrnarte be6¡s

^ 
Youl.o sp-arg hers¡elf ano-:;päci<Ied eiÁr¿s;

Soon she shall ascencl" and si.ng
Yor¡r praises to th?eiernal i(ing.

The ir1¡nns provide neny passa4es v¡ith this happy tone ancL

mân\¡ nf t ha nh ¡nmi no. ni ¡-i ^.¡r¡q¡¡J vr tJi'rç urrd'r u¡rrlE; lrirrl¿¿'.1,U.I€ CleSCf iptiOnS V¡hiCh One SeeS

in the other poerns. I,ialy are very irleasant, and. at l_east

as many âre rnediocre. The constairt variations on a static
theme reveal bheir v¿eakeiring imbal_ance,

uThì ri al aì F,
t .Y. / / I .
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rnn D/:.VID

A Sonpì to Davicl is t,he iloern on v¡kri-ch Srn¿.rt ts rep-
utation has chiefly rested. It i:as a force and T;ril_l-iarrce

r,^,¡hich have led to enthusip;stic pra,i-se'¡¡ithoui rnuch cr_ose

lrrlrrqic af +lra ñ^^ñi -,-¡.1, +^ ^*.^L- ^iarraJysr-r-ì o.r Ene poeni, ancr 'r,o an emÐnasts on the sonl re-
surting in the neglect of smar'¿ts other poetry. it, has been

cal-Ied his tlone brighi flor,ver bucÌcied in rnad.ne""rrÌ end e poern

Itbatheci in the everrasting Ìight of he avertrlt¿ judgment,s

v¡hich are represenl"ati-ve of the 'type of enthusia.srn felt, íor
the sonß. There i,s, hor^¡e ver, evioence ',.,'hich coniirr¡-is ..otrnan

Call-anls vier,.¡ that the tTalniost universal praise l-a,visheo" on

the son,qÌt rrhas not been r,reII consiceredt anct that rlit 1s

questionable hov¡ Í'ar nenJr of it,s encomiasts really under-
a

sta.nd it.lr' For example, until- l-938 no one had rooked âtt

ihe Ìloerû crosery enough to discover its structure--the
sEanzas are arranged in groups of three, u"rrun, ancl their
multipl-es.4 The poemr s rtencomj-asislr have usually expressed

' aCr¡ril- Fa1Is, Tìre Criiics J.ir:nory, quoted in Callan,\Inl 'l irni-i +; ^^t t^*^=^--ä-..::-iv \r¿. r, '-vr'_L uJ_ uar uolllrteílü s, ', Ð. xI].x,
2^..¿Sitv¡el_l, p.BL"
a)Callan, Vol,I, Introduction, p.xxxiv.
4R . D . ,TJa rren sr 1rTh o Structure of Smart t s Song to Davj-d., rr

RES, xrv, f%ei'pö"íze:Iéz 
"
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an essentially ernotional reaction to the ').¡oern, e,rtÒ 'Aa.ve

done very litt1e probing benca.üh the surface.

The poem undoubtecll-y has ernotionaL pov,rer. fts
religious ecstasy is very convincing. stron¿jly cÌef inecr.

rirythrns sweep the read.er along unconcernec.l-y through its
l-ess comprehensible sections. The evid-ent sirrceríLy of the
poet and the rneny charming descriptions of nature al_so

play an important part in ensn¿iring the readerrs attentl'.on.
\Jhat realJ_y ma]<es the poen succeed, however, is a

r-'*¡a* ^l^^ì ^F in#n-na.{--in¡- q,llht] ntrr c.nå qnnlri c.{-i n¡li a¿1I çc:U \1\:d"I UI II¡UgI'eÞUIIlg uqv v¿vvJ crru __*__._vl.l. in

its use oí language. /rt first grance the diction of the
sonÍr: appears to be quite iifferent f rom that of ,t?ypícal_rl

eighteenth-century poetry, frorn, for example, t,he tight,
compressed heroic couple-r, of Pope. Dut srnarirs use of
-l ¡nort-,-o L-- ^ ñ'^Á+ -l^^l-Larlsuage nas d. órE.:.rr Lrt:cr in coli'üncn r,^¡ith that of his conteri:-
porarÍ-es. rt is full of easily-rnissed nuances ancì nice
ciÍstinctions, and the subt,le use of parallel_isin, antithesj-s;,
and paradox. These devices are very carefurly er.rployed

to imply or il-l-ustrate el-ernents i-n srnartrs phi]-osophy.

Â Son,q to David contains rriâny very clel-icaie contrasts.
Qø¡øl- .ir'.'+ 

^*^rrldru Juxtaposes v¡idely cì.iffering or opposing details io
.qllcrt'êi'i-. f.ho rrlr -i af¡r nf -nri-.üuòóçru L,rrE v"...reuy 01 nal,ure. á goocì. example is in
stanzas 2I -uo 36, v¡here Srnart clescribes -r,he Subjects of
Davi-d 1s poetry. David. 'irrites of :
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The WOfIC.--the Clur:l-. 1-,^j ¡r. i.:=-rl.r,r(uw , J-!!;..) -.rrrvr'êS hC ;naCle,
The_gÌorious l.ii:ir1,, thc loochin¡3 s|haò.e,

Ða}_e, cha:;rpai¡;n, íjrove ¿"ncl ÌriII iThe rnul_titudinous abyss,
l'/here secrecy re¡nains in bliss,

And wisriorn irictes her skiii.
Iiere, by mearls of the ¡|rea,tr d.ist¿rnce be-tv¡een the lJnirt.;zs

^Ahi'_¡¡c.{-nÄ 
QnorJ- frôñ^tr^ô ^..?^.ê^^t- 

¿t-coilLrarjEeo, Þritäl'rr t;ld.nages vu þu¿¿euu urtê t,reraencous variety
present in the universe. 'rhe conparisons have real- sur-
prise varue--rrglorious lilJn-vtt ani "soothing shai.erl have

imagi-native J-mpact l'¡hether one rearizes it or not. The

next two lines maintain the contrast of lighi and- shacìov¡,
llTì^1 ^ ^t^^-^^'"uêire, cnarnpaign, grove, anc hil-Irr ere rvords very cornmonly

used in poetry describi:rg 'bhe countryside--they sug¿;est e
sunny pastoral setting and- concj.i-r,ion one Lo expect tjre
íollor+ing line to contj-nue in the sarne vein. rnstead, Lhe
rrmul-tiiudinous abyssrf is juxtaposec, suggesting e creation
so vast and various -r,hat opposiies ere subsumec in it.

rn the nexL stanza, Smart con-r,inues to enurnerate

David 1s thernes :

' Trees, plants, and flor^¡rrs--of virtuous root:
Gem^yielding blossorn, yielding ínrlt , '

Choice gums and precious bãl-m.

smart is indulging his love for niracles--here it is the
miracle that so many v¡onderfur things coul-d come from a
si'-ngle seed, rdentifying the seecl v¡ith "g"*tt carries the
miracle one siep further--not onry cìoes the seec becone

precious like a jewel, but there is arso the rniracre of
lifa .qnz'inc:inc¡ fr.nrn ,t-Ìra in-Lrrri Þplrl.br{lg, rrwrrr url,ü.rrrâIlinate" Again the effeCt iS tO
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time exhibited in a singÌe example,

The sarûe kind of contrast is
I^Ihere juxtaposition of different olî

used. Davi d sj ngs:

6)

of Godts creation, this
the plants.

continuecl in sta.nza 23,

opposite qual-ities is

0f for¡¡l--eten everv bo¡l \c:,nrì 1¡/'
uhich cheer tne ,vlåt3ii"nãli iil:t"o"in6,

That. l_i.'e in ;oêace ol: prey;

iffi"*:iîi, Tf: ili:;:'dil":îî; ä3!f ;The raven, s\,ren, anC jay.
ijere the Ìong succession of noar-antiiheses buirds up an

eff ect of v¡oncler at the greaL iivcrsiiy of natrire. The

implied contrasts are each of a sli¿;hily different type"
some birds cheer vl'inter, ancl sorle Ìre.it spring; r.iinier and_

spring are near-opposites, v¡hile hairing and cheerin¡a are

analo¡;ous" I'PeaceIl ancÌ ttpreytt are opposites. rrhey thai
make musictr andtrthey thai niocl<Ii are far different t yet
are not opposltes. The quaj-l a¡d the coclc are cornpa.rei

because one is wild, one tame; the cock is cal-led irc1.,mestic,rr

but, smart l-eaves the reader to sr:oÌrfy i;he implied contrast-
ing acijective, ltliJ,d, t to the oliail. The final contrast
betv¡een ltraven, sr./an, and j"ytt is one of bril_ri.rntr ano in
the case of the raven and. the sr./an, op;oosite, colours" The

totaL effect is, once more, emphasize the great diversÍty of
naEure.

In stanza Zla, ihe poet uses a similar process" Davidrs
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songs were al-so:

^¡ 
¡{ ^L ^ ^ ^ -- 1?.-r .,i ry.o z'art q.'-r r nr.vI I r ì:II(.7Þ--t V aJ eluv q^rs

ïIhÍch nâture frarnes of light esóape,
Devouring man 'to sÌlun:

The sheils are in the vlealthv deen
The shoal-,s upon the surface feå.pr

And Love the {:lancing sun.
în Áac¡ril-'i -- îi cha c lmrrf; ChOSeS the mOSt Stfikin¿ Côn_svuv¡¿v¿¡¡{> !¿r)¡tç-, vtlr.i.L v vtlvi)EÐ u.tltj ljluÞu ÞtJI.IÁ¿Il¿

crast he can find--sôrne fish ii.¡e at the bot,torn of the sea,

and others leap upon l:he surface eni. rrlove tile i;Iartci.r;¿ sun.lr

And al-I the fishes rneniioned are connect,eci by -,.heir abiiity
io escape r?devourinq rnan.11 sLanza uÐon s-venza, tb,e poet

oil-es up exampres of the narvels of Gocrs creation, and.

these have a tremendous cunula'Uive irnpact.

fn stanza 27, iÌre effeci of Davidrs sin{:,Ln1 is
emphasized by an arresl,in¡,; parairo>t:

Bl-essecl. vras 'cire tenderness ire íel_t.
'ihrqn.tg 4il graceful harp he kne1t,

Ànd ciid f or auc.,ience ca]l_:
l'',The n Sat,an lviih hi s hancÌ he ' o.'.' ellecl .

rincì in sðr:enð susÐense tr" llei¿
the frani,ic th::òes of SauI.

¡jr}.¡ 
^.l.*^^^ 1?^^-^. ^*^-^^^ftlrrc .pnrase "serene susìpensefr is ciouì:ly eff ect,ive here , f or

it is at once a paradox a.nd à(t i-ni;eresting anibiguity--
rrsuspenserr also has the mêaning ot" Son.te-r,hing motionless and
ì.ì^*-r'-- -i- +ì^rÌanglng l-n tne a]-r.

Paradox and an aitenc-ì.ant sense of the rniraculous also
tive impaci to st,anza 33:
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-P,ltr' ì::,';?l"I?"i,ir," 
"Of ner¡er-ua-sti ntr -6-1óorn 

.
( Ita.lic s a.cioecì )

These l-ines pic'uure vj-violy thc paradox of 1iving sculptureci

irill-ars. The effect is i-,o r:oj-nc up the glory of Goi. in v¡hom

such paradoxes may be resolved.

ïn ihe So_nF-, as in his otlier religious poems , Srnart

Ìoves to show nature praising God. rn stanza L0 t,his is
underscored by an effective paradox:

"Tel-l t,hem I a¡n JEllOVi\iï said
To I'{OSIS, whiJ_e earth heard in dreacl,

i\nd smitten to the heart.
At once , above , beneath, aíouncl,
Al-I na.ture, '..¡i-ihou.t voice or soúncL
Repliecl, "ó ïã¡õ,Tl.ffilfñT-¡

(Italics aoiec)
rn this sLanza, Itarl- naturett becornes e singie animate entity.
The contrast betvreen the thunclering voice of Jehovah ano t,he

soundl-ess repìy of nature is a startling one.

rt should be stressed tirat these effects are nô''

accj-ciental-. Srna::t uses all the skill-s develor:ed in his
lnno'¡nrl rr¡riarl nnal--in ^--aIOll¿3 clllct Vd.I]-r=\-r y\./'-rJ-u u¿¿'ê€f " li! qUite bfeathtaking and

obviously conscious effect is obt,ainecl in stanza 66, r¿here

he compares the stupendously grea-r, and tÌle infinitesirnallv
small:

For .¡rD0i-iiiTi0Ì,f , - in the skies,
The_ Lo::i?s pirilosopìier espiés
_. The_Do.E, -tire Ram, and Rãse;
ïho planec 1s rinq, ' 0.i on 1s sívord;
Nor is iris greatness less adored'

fn the vile r.,rorriì that glol^Is.
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One insiant the poet ranges throu¡,,h spece, v)_e,,tùn¡¿ ve.st,

constell-aiions; tl're nexi; he is on tiie ¡¡rounc et, t]ne l_evel

of -,,he worm. The coinparison rnisrje.-j bein;1, rj-ciiculous because

srnart has careful-ly bui}, up tire irnge of a rîtLra.cvlous,

:5urposeful, heaven-praisin¡r creû.Lior-i, to ihe point uhere -,.he

reacìer accepts this rnii"¡rcie as rvel1.

its in Jubil-ate ¿:ano_, sríir,rt sce ij Gocl ? s crea.tures e.s

f,Ìood. ir.,I}rot'her or not tiley are of benefit -r,o nia.n, Lhey e.re
rigoodtr in that they perfotni the r"ol-es sei thern by Goci, an|
in that manner praise FJinr. :l,nc ¿-s in Jubii¡rte j'.n.(to, these

creature s are hurnanizeci 'cc a cle¡4ree, a.nd ¡riven ìiurnan acrions
anci concerns" At. the sâiite'üirne, ho',rrever, the ir'lea is Íirrpli-ei
l-l-ì^+ ^'l+l-.^.'-L -:^ .^--ir-ì- rrurlcLu arrnougn man is os'i,ensibiy the e.nex of rr¡tui.al creation,
ire is nonetheress rnora.lrir iov,rer ihan oi,rrer animar,s.

That a.ll creatures in na'ture are ihe concern oí Gor]

end t'[lat a]-1 are deemed i'ío¡fl1y is evicent tirroughou-L ihe

lroern. rt is explicitly ste.ted in stanza 4f , v¡here nal-l

naturer? replies io God rtO Lord, Îi{OU ltil.T,rr and continues:
Thou art--to ¿iye anC to coniirrn,
For each his ia.lent, ancl his termj

A-l I f l_e sÌr tþy 'r:ount j- es . str re . '
( Ital_ic s adcted )

The hi¿manization of the anima_l_s ano bird.s is implicit. tror

example, smart terfs of the ac-ûs of creation rvhich iook
irlace on the sixth òay:
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Si¡;ina preserrbs -t1ne socia.l rÌroves,
i,Tii;h hin Lh¿:L soiita.ry lí'oves,

/r.nd. man of al-i the chief .
( stanza 36)

The incl-usion of man in these r¡soci,:J- cirovesrr brin¡¡,t '"'¡erít

closer to human status. (?he rrsr:ci¿rl drovestl ere iientÍfied
in Clenesls ¿s, for ezarn;,,]e, cattle. ) In Stanza 1r.2, inen are

comme.nded to:

Be good to hi-rn t,hat pulls 'chy plo'.'r,
Due food" anci cere, crue rest, alJ_or*
For her th.at yÍeld thee niik.

The use of the pronouns lrhimrl ancr T?herlt tend t,o hurna.nj-ze

the cai;tle here, 3s do the r^¡orCs îtîood- 
r 
rr rtrest, 11 ?Lno itcare, rr

t.ortn.e rnthinh r¡r¡natr-l lr¡ :rr-n-l rr ì-n l^r"..^- -vef ¡¡rú vvr¿4v¡¡ Èiçtrçr o-:, ct)iJJ-y UU itL,|I:I(:-IJ.Þ c

In stanza 53r l.re a.re slior,¡n plants and bircts I'lho ful-
fil- -i,heir appoi-nteci tasks of adoz"¿.tÍon in typically hurnan

!erms:

Rich almond.s col-our" to the prime
For ADCP,¡^TIOii, t,endrils cliinb,

Lnd fruit trees plec¡.e their gems;
And lvis r,¡it,h irer goréleous vesi
Builds f91 her e[i[s her cunning nest,

And bell-flo'¡¡ers bov,¡ iheir sterns.

Arl uhese living thin¡;s are invesied vrith purÐose anc voli-
tion--they viillingly ¡;torify coa, es is ihe case v¡ith ihe
ripening almonds. Ivis (the hu¡.xiingbirC) '.vears a'þorgeous
rrÕe+ tl l.rmina'l'ì*r l^,.*^- ^**^- ^ì T.. ^r^*--- 1^ --r -vÞ rr , ' rJ ypruarry rr..rJíicril apparel. In st anza 62 , pheasants,

ermine, .r.o sable, un.lour"i. r,.¡ith the i-rrost beautiful- coats in
nature, are pi-ctured rneiici-riously keeping thejr cl-obhes

cl-ean in Godts honour:



The phca.sarrt sho'.'¡s l:is porûirous neck;
¡rrd errnine, jeal-ous of e speck,

'iiiih fear er" ucles offence;
The sable v,'ich ìtis ¡;Iossy pricl,e,
!-or ADORliTIOii is descriei,

T;Jhere frosts the v¡ave condense.

Tie are introduced to rlthe cheerful hoi-Iyir ;ind the ttpensi..fs

yervr? rvho reneh/ their tri;;r 'bo praise Cod (stanza6)); \rê .(to.ú,

in sr,e.nza 6J the trschol-ar bullíiirchl' ancì. -,,he ttC¿:rínri. reû.-

L-^ ^ ^+ 1l ^'ì ìuaçdÐr,, é-Lr of v¡horn have somehov¡ or other i,aken on a rnea-

sure of humanitv.

Balanced against ';his hurnaniza'íion of j_;ircìs ancl_

aninars is ihe idea, inpiicit in the song., tha,c these crea-

tures are rnorally superior to rûan. in severar j-nstances

thar¡ /ìFâ îôñF^^^.^+..^ ^ -õ:rni nc. îr,c¡.rn .irffnOfal fnen. ',le aîeUIlEJ crJ. ç a çPI ç'ÞçlIU\J(-a clJ \t¡rUe.yi^16 *r vru ¿!

tord of fishes llwhich nairre frarnes of tigiit escape r/ n.-
vouring man to shunt¡ (ztr) . Gerns are lrhid in earth from man I s

d.evic et'(?6) . Stanza 35 reí'erg again to the f ish r^rho ü j-n

thankful safety lurks.lr .iincl a fortunate bird is able Eo

ôcêtnô.vuvsiJv

' 
AtrC, careless on -,,he hazei sÐray,

'n,i,,3'äåå9"í:oåí:3ã; ;i;ä;r:' bav

(Ste.nza l+5)

^ 
C^*æ *.aõ vult/,\ vu Dqvicl also d.erives í'orce frorn the Bib1ical

arrusions behind many i¡rief references in ihe poern. The

íírore fa¡nilie.r one is rviih the Eible, uhe greater -,,he inpact
of these aI]usions. 'lhe nention of Davic.ls constancy ¡rto

Johnathan his friencLtt(f4) calls up malr.y beautiful passages
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in the Di't:]e, especi;:.lly '¿he la:irent for Saul_ ani Johrta.LYtan.

lllioiv are the rnighty faller.'r (liines L9-27). .,:l'nert Srn-i.T-v za.ys

ih¿rt Davj-drs ernblem is llthe lion a.nd -vhe beet' (3'¿), the

a.esociation is made v¡ith the passa.te viliere Sanlson, í.'íncín¡l
Ì.^-^,. i- +l^^rrul¡{ry rrr rJrrc carcass oí a l-ion he has l<i11ecL, proposes ihe
riorìIe, lrOut of *,he strong came forth srveetness (JuiZes 14:

14)" r,'/hen the poet seys that DaviC took rtågairis'r, E'r,e boaster,

frorn'che brool<r/ The r^¡aa;oons of thê r,,v'arlt (6), he neecL not

even äarne the riboasterrr because the story is so íaniIiar.
over and over the poern is reinforced by this sense of soine-

thing silentry understooo; the song is enriched by allusion
to Biblical imagery, anci also seerns to absorb by associ-ation

scme of its religious autliority.
¡ q^ ^ ¡^_--:-ì o:nrlrrr -ie qrr^CeSSfUl in its Ðre_n uL,rr¡:r UL, !d.vl-Ll , LLLIaLLJ , rÐ ÐLr\.UgÐ¡tj.Uj. ¿il ¿ú

sentation of a rich and sensuous nature. Colours, textures,
tastes, odours, and ¡ounrls ere very skil-lfu]ly cìescribec,

and are arranged i-n such a grancì.:rofusion that t,he senses

are fairly inuniated by thern all. The catalogue of crea-tion
¡'¡LaJ ** l-l¡ic ñ^^ñ i- trãFl¡ inl-n-.ìn-,finæ €^*^ÍJresgfì.õeo l-n ¡JnJ-s poem l-s vr;gy ¿r1r/u..J-ud-wrr15 ¿ea s, *rC one is

continually bombarded by ner,^r celi¿iht,s. îhese cì.etiEht,s aï'e not
^*ì -- ^ hnrn/r.r¡ay. hrrf ClUite Oft en f ef leCi GOd. I S ppf -\Jiiry ÞvLrÞulrLrÞ, r¿vrrçvçr, t,n . fel_IeCt L-Oet

pose and pian in liature. Al-though it may appear simple,

t,here is often q great conplexity behind Smartls ce-scripiiorr,
ior example, in süanza 5Z:
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For AllOflJlTfOi.i :jeasons cha.nge ,
Lnd 

- 
orCer , truih , . -,tnd ì:eauty range ,:\cÌjust, attr¿lct, and fiìl_:

And grg.ss che ool;anthus checks;
;incì polishei porphyry r"eflccts,

By i;Ìre cìesceni.ing; riII.
ileneath the surface sirni:rlicity, there ]ies a subtle rr)aralor..

There is tension betv¡een orcler and cìisoroer. Criler, f,ruth,
ancì beauty, supposed.ly ¿rbsolute ci¿n6i¿nrre 17a -antro.s, oo flo-r, aiïer aL]-

remain absolute, bu'û raihcr tlran¿e r/ A.ò,¡ust, ãL-vTê.Ci, a.nÒ

fill.rt rhere is ihe s¿iae sort of tension, on a greatLy re-
ducect scale, in the next l-ine, where the v¡i1cì gras3 is inhib-
ited by the more civilizeci. polyanthus. (rt is; arso â-r¡ intez.-
acJ-i ne ¡-1-i ^.'-i +-'. ìl.^^*ì- T)-^^ ^1-- - -- -ì r,,rÞr/J-irs ..:.ilur¿;ui-ty, as Fr-ank Brad.y :lnd l"Íartin price point ou.Er>

since rtcheck'1 may also suggesi tjrat e. checl<ered. |ûaliern is
imposed on the unruly grass. ) The iast ti+o 1ines cont,inue

the contrast beiv¡een the vrild and the orclerly in iriature.
Beside the unfettered descend.ing r.j-rr, iiiature has prorrid.ecl

that instruinent of v¡nit'rr 1-,he ni -rrarl.T .rlu or vanlËy ¡¡r¿rrvr, l.:hoee rtitolishedrr sur_
fa.ce is at once a part ano a clenial of the r.¡ildness of the
scene.

The same sort of tension is evident in ::Le-nza 60,
r+here rrmarshalled. in the fencec l-ancÌ ,/ tne peaches and. pom-

egrantes stand r/ ':ihere v¡ilc. carnaiions bror,r.il Here again

)I¡rank Bracl./ ¿r.ncL iiar,tin
F;nrì ?nat.r-'rr , -t 6ó0-I¡lOO (l{ev¡ yorl<.ffi -:;;31 :
¡r¡v.rJ-7w-LrrW

?ri oø
. r.i^tt
. ¡¿v4 v,

eds. , En¡Ìishi e)" Þ-^^^4ùri r l uJc
F,i n e Ìr aiEl- a^rri-ffilãt on t
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Smart lras rnacìe his Ìiaiure niuch rnore cornplex éÍìcl interesi,Lnri
i-," -i..-.¡- ^.^^ ^-: -L)y JuÁud-.iio$rrìg the r+ilcl ancL the or.cicr.ecL. l)l,anza 67 rr,,¿tj,.es

its effect by rneans of contr¿.siing tire rna3nituc;.es of councìs:

For ADORATI0¡l on tÌ-re strirrr:s.
The v¡es;terir breczes v,rork thcír wíngs,

The capt,ive ear to sootÌ-ie.
I{ark j ltis a voice--hoi.¡ s¿i-l"l- ani. ,.;rnall_--
TÌrat, makes the c¿r-r,¡;.racts to fall.0r bicìs tire sea be sraoo.th

The nind j-s challengei. by the changes in rna¡3nituoes of uLe

sounds. The lvestern breezes are so vast that their nusic
soothes the lrcaptive ear,rt cantive oresurnably because -"hi-s

stupencious rnusic will necessari-ly be he;arc by everyone. ?he

next l-ine introd.uces the con'crast of ihe sti11, srnail voice
of God, paradoxical in it¡; softness, r,rhich neverihe.l_ess has

the pol,rer to mal<e cataracts far-l- (sug¡;esting the beginning
of loud, crashÍng sounds) or to bicl t,he sea be smooth (sug_

¡,testing the imnedj-ate cessation of l-ouci sor,:.nd).

rt i", then , sraart r s very skj l-led ancl so¡:hist,icate c

use of language lvhich makes.4. Sonf, !o _Davic as successful as

it is. I'lorvever, the poem cìoes have real faults, which iend
to be obscurecì by its beauties of langua.ge. The eraboraie
structure of the song, r,vir,h its groups of three, seven, nine
or fourteen st,anzas, has been rnentioned. This siructui.e is
so cl-ear that it seenns obvious ihat it r,vas consci-ous ancl d.e-

l-iberate" 0n the sl:rf¿.u, this cornple>l struct,ure miqhi be

thougÌri to be an indic¿rtion of the poeirs regained sanity.
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ït might, horvever, be àri lndica.tion oî jusl; the opposite,

for it is al-most obsessive anci sêuves little esihet,ic 'pú:r'-

pose in the poern. It j-s ; peti,ern';.rhich seems to be inposed

on nra.f.erial which v¡as then nade Lo fit lntc i-t,; f,b,e rna.teríal

it,self rnakes no logical cìernani. for" this particular Í'orn.

For exarnple, betv,'een steinzas 29 ancì 3O L:ner.^ is a deíinite
brealc in t,he logic of the poeín for 1.,'hich one is quite unpre-

pared. The first thirty sianzas coni;ain Lhe invocation to
lt 

^\ 
|David (1-3), the description of lavid (t,-17 ), ihe enumera-

iion of his poetic subjeci;s (18:-26), anC the effects of his
singi-ng (27-29) " Then v¿ithout eny soi't of transitional ìtre-
paration Smart begins t,he passaße ltThe ciìf¡¡s of the Lord.

are seven.lt There is no justification for this abrupi chart¿e

of subject, anrj. it tal<es several- st.anzas beíore one is abl_e

to recanture the rnood of '¡he poem. rndeed, ihe only thing
ll'.nl<ing ihese tv¡o irar';s togetirer is ihe continua.tion of ti:e
ecstatic tone. This i-,one a.ncì tire undoubtec,. beauties of the
ì au,quage are sufficient to susi,a.:l-n ernoi;ional inf.erest in the

,coem, but it is rnore or iess aL the sacrifice of tiie l_o.gic"

.A,nother logica] breal< occurs imnei.iately foll oi.¡iag

the passage on the seven ni-ì.lars at stanza 39 " Smart r s ort-
'l ina nf +Ì"a ^oem announced thai; ihis pasìsaøê r."¡âs: tn 'r¡e tla-nv:j v ìrvv¡¡¡ q¡¡r¡Vq¡IUgU JuqõV !Vg!l Ur_, f

exercise upon the decaìo;uertt al-thoup-h in reality ii is ;io:-e

a ¿eneral summati.on,of variou.s injunctions in the Ol-d Testa-

ment. rn any cese, very tittre preparetion is given for i;he
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slitch in topic. rt jusi; happens, anc.l one is reft to
acjust to the puzzLing change ancJ. oncc nore to absorb

onesel-f in the poemls charming inagery. iieither is the
h^ô+ ^{f +l^^resc or tt'ìe poen in-"egrated in any logica:- way-_afLer the
I'exercise upon the decaio¡4uert coine the long npor i,DQIilTf Oii?t

sectjons, forlov¡ed by 6rou-.os of 'chree s'çe.nzes eec,(¡ cevciop-
ing a single adjective (trstrong, il lrbeau-i,eous, tr r?preciousr it

andtþloriousl¡). The poerns buircìs up to a t:reer, emoiionar-
clima>r, vrhich gives one -uhe farse idea that sorne sort of
ì-ogical conclusion ha-s been reachecì. one is likelir to be

cleludeci in this i¡Iay becarr.se the eriloi:ional pit cì-r suscainecl.

t,hroughoui '¿his long ÐôeilÌ cLernanis sorne sôr1, of release. rou

is the great achieverneni of ihe Song that Sm¡rt cLoes bring
about this purery emotj-onai ciinax, in -uhe niounting crescenco
of the last three stanzas, enoin¡: r¡jitÌ.ì the triurnphant l-ines:

AnC norv the me_Lchle ss deecì r s achieved.,
DETIII{I,:II{ED, ÐAHUll anC rûi,iE.

It is a fine achievernent, but it is one in v¡hich the intell_ec.t
is not actively engaged.



ÜI]APTTR VI

CCiiCLiiSf Oil

Srnart I s rel-i¡ious lioet:.y coniinualLy repee.r,s r)ne

basic theme: God is gooci and shou'lcr be constartLLy .¡raLsee.

i-lis cï'eati-on is bea'titiiui, anir;iate, å.i,C various ; l-i.ving

creatures and even genis el:e seen as a.ctively praisíng,r1,iTn.

Al-l ihe beauties and cornforis of n.)rüre have been crea.t,ed

for nanrs us'e ano pleasure. Thus rnan is assurecr oí' Go.jrs
i^"^"'^ ^'r +L ^rr øh 'l-ho i rr cr-; nCtiVe linOVlledge Oí' the beaStS_Lo.vvuJ., dÀvII\.JLrð1,I1 UIt{J IilÞtrIj

reproaches rn?.n, 'r,'ho lost this Ìrnorvieige ihrough the fa.ll.
Ìdo matter r^¡hat his stated subjeci is, srnari: rries to ror.k

ii around to ihis basic theme of ¡.rraise, as is il-l-ustra-tea
ì^,. +L^ C^-,r-^*'oy rne ùearon1an poerns.

smart r.¡rÍies his reÌigious poorns as an ecsiar:icalJ_y

convinced Christian" Fiisj purpoí-je is not to convince either
himseif or his reader of the e;<-i stence or gooclnesc of Goo;

i;hese are assurned. äis l.loensr ti¡erefore, lack the interest-
ine, comprexity r,vhich resuits frorn t,he ooetrs attenpt ro
resoive his doubts" This is especially evld.ent in -,,he h.,rmns

ôn.l i* 
^ 

c^*^"anc ln A. )onp: to DavicÌ, Þoerns i+hich iack logical structure
stenining from the devel-opnent oí' icleas. srnart is obsessed
l^,-' ¡ --,'*^ì^ ¡-luy ¿. Þrng-Le únerne; hia ,ro.11" nau anpJ-if ications of the one

idea of incessant l¡raj_ se "

Because of this l-aclc of }ogic;ll struc-r,ure, snari;1s
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poeins depend for the:Lr" cíÌicc't, ort L':te con1,/j_c,,lion of his
exaited toi-:e anc'Ì on i,Jre Ì:eaui,y oí' bi:; írra¡3es. The reacerrz
resilollse is inevitrably an erno'¿ional. reaction to Srnart 1s oì,./t1

delight. Thi-s emotion¿il response i.s the reason for Lhe
success of :\ Son,p: to Ð¡ivic,

Probably ihe mos't derighitu.l aspeci of srnartrs
religious verse is tha.t it is filled with charrr,],n¡- fJicir.tres
of na'úure. I-iis -r,aleni is chriefl¡r as a ¡iiniaturist: his
syrnpathy is with the snarier mernbez's of creation. He has

erÌ eye for sensuous det¿iils, ancl a ver-y subtl_e abirity Lo
ju>rtapose them effective]-y. ile lorres the varLety of' neï,ùTe,

a¡d he especialì.y ]oves e;ro'cic t,hings; he even ieli_ghis jn
rr¿4-a--i ¡- +L^iurr,erl-ng Ene1r nanes. ¡\nd al-I oi Gocl ?s Creai,¿res a.Te Seen

as good in thernsel-ves. rn f¿icc, tÌre happy ancL tl.e goocì are so
obsessir¡pl r¡ ¡:mnhçci zarì !'r,- n-¡.r,..,.-ì -v'rÈçù;'rvçry srrpll.1Ðr Lvr;, .r-uf e;tâi:npìe in his hyr,rns , that -r,he

.ooetry is very unbalancec" Tire al_riost corn,clete ceniar of
evii, except in the forn oi en anthr"opornorirhic devil, ¿;ives
these poeins a very unsatisfying, cuarity. smarirs ha,lpy
l'rorl-ci of bright florvers, ',.,'orshipping aniraars, and gorgeous
birds praisin6S God in song is isol_atecÌ from reality. rt i_s

a static v¡orld, and lovery as iir is, iû is confining and.

prevents any ihematic developnieilt in Srn¡rtrs religious verse.
The very lovely sonq is not a break from ihe other poerry;
it is rather onJ-y the bcst, of ¿: rong lÍne of poems simiiar
in t one , th eme , and irnagery.
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Jubil-ate i\í.no is a sepâráiLe cese. rt is fult of
strange ancl unexpect,eC irì eas, ârrd ¿ì)pears to be t¡eTy dif f er-
eirt from anythin¿ l'lritten ì:efore or aft,er'. Hov¡ever, j-t

contains noihin¡¡ to conl,raciici Srnart t s basic i-Cee.s Ò.nd. -uhtii,tos

in the obher religious iloerûs ; ra_Lher it, r'eirrf orces T,,ite,.r . ]t,
emphasizes the salne tlieine of Go'^i 1s ¡.oodness artci Lrrte neecÌ. to
v,rorship llim, rt speairs repeatecÌiy of the beauty and pleni-
tude of nature iir which ever-yt,ìriîs is ¿.nir¡at.e ano actively
t'rorshipping. .tind ii coi'ì'{,ai ns iiL?i\tJ of ,t,he bea.u-r,iful d.escrip-
i;ions of nature v¡hich illuliina'üe ìiis other reli¡;ious poeras.

llut whire bhe thernes and icleas oí iubira.te Agno co noi
contr¿+dict tirose of i;he orher ,coem.s, ihey co alter ou_r irays
of rooking at thern" .Tnbil¿r.te irtar:o_ reveal-s ¿. iiteral quality
behind smartts ii,nages uhat woul_c have been unknor.,,n ií this
Ìong poen had not been disco'ered" í.or exarnple, in ihe
seaioni¿rn poem, ''on the po',¡¡er of' -uhe suprerne Beingrr snrart
refers to ihuncer as Goclrsrterr,ific voicet' (g). This rnav

strii<e the reader as fairÌy ori:'.iiar7 i;oetic i-rriagery,

iubilate A,gno shov¡s, hor,,rcver, tirai .ûhis is not m€ârit

rnetaphorically, but ouite ritere.rr y. srnart re jects
porary scientiíic theori es al:ou-, ihunder anc lightni
seei-ng them as the actual voiee and glance of Gori:

For the school--iloctrii:¡e of rhuncer ti Lightning is eliabolical Hypot,Ìresis.
(tsI,269)

q i nnl r¡v4¡rrlJ¿J

^ ^h+ ^Y¡\, \JIt ucl¡t-

f1 t;-'.> t
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For TiiUi'fDijiÌ. is tjre voice of íjoC. direc.í in verse anct
mrr ci aì¿¡¡¡4U¿V¡\.

For LIGFITI{Iì{G is a giance oi' the .¿l.ory of' Goci.
(irl_, Z7L-27?)

This riteral- quairity is a par'c of smartrs affi.nity v¡1th the
earlier El.izabeth,an outlook on l-if e. Like the lJ,ízaber,h¿ns-
srnart sees t,he universe es aninrai;e. ;lnarogy becornes fusecL
in+^ iJ^- +.i+--lnro r-oenElEy in Jubil¿I,e ,,i.gno as 1n the .case of the trans_
parent crystaJ- a¡d t,he Lralrsl_ucent 'rjorueUr sinceríty. ?his
l-eads to rnany lovely ancr fn.cefur images, and 1s pF,rE aî t.'e
poeirs insistent inieres'r, in puns a¡i other t¡rÕyc T'eia-çion-

ships. it proba'lrly also expJ-ains srna.i"trs abijiiy to use

iangua¡4e v,'ith a freedorn and flexibrlity v¡hich for.esjra.do.,.¡s

twentieth-century poetry.
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